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Everybody should take 

THE REFLE(7T0R      1 

for 1890. 

Brim full of fresh, erisp 

news, both foreign 

and domestic 

Only $1 a year. 
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axnr. 
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—S-irt:c dUtancfl after Shakespeare — 

O G.  JAMES. 
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1* ra'tiv'i! ".II th   oaru.   • • 'eoUi 
p ecialty. 
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Practices .11 all the Courts. 
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Greenville, N. 
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Where They Shonld Go. 

Singers to Alto, Ga. 

Bakeri to Cake.-, I'a. 

Jewelers to (Jem, Ind. 

Smokers to Weed, Cal. 

Printers to Agate, Col. 

The Sleepy to Gap, Pa. 

The Idle to Rust, Mian. 

Cranks to Peculiar, -Mo. 

Poets to Parnassus, Pa. 

Dead-heads to Gratis, O. 

Actors to Star City, Ark. 

Perfumers to Aroina, 111. 

Apiarists to Bccville, Ind. 

Tramps do Grubtown, Pa. 

Rankers to Deposit, N.   Y. 

Small men to Rigger, In 1. 

Widowers to Widows, Ala. 

Brokers lo Stoekville, Nev. 

OKI Maids to Antiquity, O. 

Lovers lo Npoonville. Mi eh. 

Hunters to Deer Trail, Col. 
Young ladies to Bangs, Va. 
Hucksters to lell.ille,  Ark. 
Cobblers lo Shoe Heel, .N.   C 
Politicians to Buncombe, N. C. 
The -boys" to Midway, S. C. 

Thecsophists to Mystic.  Conn. 
Topers to Rrandy Station, Ya. 
Physicians to Doctortown, Ga. 
Puzzle fiends to Riddlesville, Ga. 
Drummers to Modest Town, Ya. 
Druggists to Balsam Lake, Wis. 

Political orators to   Stumptown, Pa. 
The gum brigade to   Cbeivtown, Pa. 
Newly-married couples to JJIiss, Mich. 
Three can! monte men  to   Trickum. 

Ky.—Evening World. 

Learned in One Lesson. 

To advertise) or not advertise, 
That is the question. 
Whether it is better to blow our ducats 

into the average paper 
Which to-day is,   and is   to-morrow 

sen! to make the kitchen fax-, 

Or is put upon the pantry shelf, 
(With our ad. do.vn the chances ten to 

one.) 
Or to take arms against this miglily sea 

of advertising 
And keep our cash—perhaps OUT goods. 
To advertise, to spend our cash, 

And by   spending   see   our   business 
grow, / 

'Tis a consummation must devoutly   to 

be wished, 
To advertise—to spend our cash '! per- 

chance to spend in vain, 

Ay. thaw's the rub ! 
For in the chance of getting left 
i\ hat pangs may come when to OUT sor- 

row we do learn 
'Tis no more chance but certainty. 
Right here we pause 
The chance of loss, the hope of gain. 

Doth clothe this   advertising   question 
with respect. 

Kor who would see his business lag. 

The customers that once he called    his 
own 

Go past his door to buy their goods 
From stocks nut half so good as hi s ? 
The pain of getting left when    a teilow 

might 
The tide of  his   affairs   take   at   their 

Hood and be 

L< d on to fortune 
By adversising in some wise,  judicious 

way, 
Who would not launch his cash out on 

this sea 

QUAIL WERE DRUNK 

A California Sportsman   Has Great 
Luck Hunting in a Vineyard. 

KEPOBT OH OTJR STAT? BAIL- 
ROADS. 

'•I was out hunting quail ii a big 
vineyard near Santa Itosa, a few days 
ago," remarked Superior lodge Dough- 
erty of Sonoma county, "and I got thi- 
nnest bag of birds I ever shot in my 
life. When I first went into the vine- 

yard I thought I was shooting at time 
quail, for they wouldn't fly until I came 
near stepping on them, and then they 

would wobble oil through the air in 

the most erratic way. They would 
only tlv a short dislanee till they would 

drop into a grapevine as it their wings 

had given out. 

"My dog kept bringing tnc live 
quail which I thought I wounded, but 

finally, when I had three dozen birds 
and had iired only about a dozen shots, 
I knew there was something wrong 

somewhere. 

••Finally I came upon a quail lying 
on its back and kicking its feet in the 
air in the most peculiar way. I picked 

it up and found it uninjured, so far is 
I could see. Then I set it on its legs 

and it went Staggering and floundering 
over the chads a few feet further till 
it fell tn its back again and laying kick- 

ng helplessly. 

"For the first time it occurred to me 
that the quail were drank. They 
had been feeding on the frosl-bitten 
grapes that had fermented on the 
vines and were enjoying the wildest 
kind of a jag. Some could not move, 

while the soberest eocldn't ly fast 
enough to get out of the way of a 
,|od."—Washington Post. 

i Some Interesting Facts and '£ igUTBS— 
Ten Thousand Men Em-1 iyed. 

.,..   t   of the 
I: ::i been 

many items 
Tu • valua- 

1 

Hut for the fear the breeze would raise  of the 

Might fail to till his sales? passed  away. 

Advance proofs of the 
State Railroad Commits! 

issued, ard they contain 
of interest tj our people, 
tioa of the rail wads is set ,! > vn as 
follows: Atlantic Coast Line, four- 
teen roads, 71G.91 miles, value O.* the 
track. $"),5J0,C05 ; rolling s'.o.'. /J18," 

174.98, other property, $18'.),;; 1 :, ; total, 
§C.,C>«, 12C.93 

Southern Railway, seventeen ;■ ads, 

1,0G2.G9 miles ; value of track. $ ':, >17,- 
195 ; value of rolling stock, $'V 1,935., 
10; other property, $255,011: tr :..!, 

$7,0;!1,-.,G4.10. 

Seaboard Air Line, eleven rwis, 
665.47 miles; value of track, s 1. ?-i"<,- 

890; value of rolling stock, $11'•'•-'■-V 
52 ; value of other property. $ . ■ ■> ■ 
total, $5,122,91:5.52. 

The thirty-two other roaul :.: die 
State have 1,171.51 miles <•!' i a k, 
with a total property valuation ..:' >>.- 

637,295.16. 

Total number of miles of ra.i.- a.! in 
the State, 3,61 G.5S. Total v.d :•• of 
a ilroad property, $24,501,899.62. 

In the State there are  fourtee:. :-.!:•- 
graph companies doing business. '• '■■■  •• 
are:    Western   Union,    1176,302 21: 

Atlantis Postal, $31,645.48 ; Ca-th :: ■, 
$210;   Pittsboro,    $350;     Li::'-'.;:   :. 
$250;   Norfolk  and   South--:,  i »75 ; 
Iniled, $120; Cleveland Sj.i.i:-.   ;.    . 

Oak Ridge and Stokesd.iL, $210 : !v "•■- 
abeth City and   Xoifolk,   $1,099; 

noir and  Blowing Rock,   $1S0;   S-v    • 
souville, $225 ; Carolina   Pivtal.  ?' 
Wilmington and Sonthport, A-'i'i': , 
$212,002.72. 

Tlie Pullman  Palace Car  Com; 

LETTER FROM TEXAS. A Broken Heart. 

How  New Year  "Wao    Celebrated— 
Progress in the Lone Star Stats. 

A little china figure 

j     On a little bracket sat, 
. His little feet were always cionsuJ, 

FOI:T WCHTH, TEXAS, .Tan, 14. '90.       He wore a little hat. 

MR. EDITOK:—Well   her.    we  j,re ] And every morning, fair o; foul, 
again, and what   are  we  goin- to te'.\       In shine or shadow dim, 

Death of Bishop Haygood. 

In the death of Bishop Haygood one 
strongest   men    in   the   South 

His    individuality   im-lowns $81,043.65   of  prope.tv i.; 
Or going forth might shuffle oil   to that: pressed  itself upon   the religious  and I State. 

bourne j edueatioBal thought of his country in      Then.- are 31 stciunborit  c««:n; 
From whence no wandering dollar  e'er. a lasting manner.     He was an   original  and 3 coal companies in tii • 

returns. 
Tis this that  puzzles the will. 

—Exchange. 

A CONVICT'S LETTER. 

Jim Anderson, tbo famed bur-; 

giarfrom Oiooiuuati now in the! 
penitentiary, is intensely loyal to j 
his family. He wrot i the foi- ' 
!9wlBg Ht*w Year's, loiiar to l.i.; 
little son ; 

Columbus, O, Dae- 30, 1895- 

MY DEAR LITTLE BOY ELBBBT: 

Ei^bt years ago, just after   ibe 

I among the first presidents of Southern 
I colleges to obtain large gifts from 

' wealthy Northern men. He brought 
■ Emory college into the front ranks. 
! The young men he trained in college 
! almost idolized hiin and 'tie never lost 
j the intellectual anil moral mastery 

over tncm. 

He was about the first great South- 
ern preacher to understand the negro 

question, iiisbook -'The Brother in 
black" was one of the most striking 
books of a generation—vigorous new 
broad and brave. It had a strong in- 
fluence   upon the   leader of   thought in 

ing a total valuation of $289,0 •). • 

Halifax county less the liiiiJi •--: v..! -. 
alion in railroad property, $936,603 •'"•:' 
and the lowest Macon county,   $:',." IL- j 

03. 
Moore county has more miles ofr.;- \ 

road than any other county Ukthu St;.l 

having 123.90 miles.     Msicou lias  o:ilj | 
2.57 miles. 

In this Stale the Atlantic C •:-t ".i  ■ 
operates 24 Pullman cars, the .'■ ;n:.. ■:.. 
40, and the Seaboard   Air Line   1   . 

The Western Union Xukgn-pli Co- 
has   3,231,71 niiks  of line mil   8,1 till. 
57 niiles of excess   wire.    The    Po--al 

Co.   has 314,20   miles of line  mid   !,- 

your readers about first, as the field   is 
so vast and the harvest so very rich. 

It is an old time custom to watch 
the old year out and the new year in, 
the d ath of the one and the birth of 

the other, and very few young 'people 
here miss going to watch meetings. 

Early new year eve the small boy 
began to show his appreciation of the 
new year by a generous use of firecrack- 
ers and roman candles. The general 

celebration however was reserved for 
midnight. 

Just as the clock struck 12~thc aged 
and shrinking 1895 stepped aside lo 
make room lor the y< ung roseate 1890, 
and at that instant even the air in Fort 
Worth began to vibrate with the mighty 
noise of the farewell to the old year and 

welcome to the new. 

With the first strike of the clock 

innumerable pistol shots were heard 
in all parts of the city. Then every 
steam whistle for miles around took up 

the chorus. The bells began to peal 
forth joyous sounds, the shouts of cit- 
izens everywhere told of u great evei.t, 

while tin; air was ablaze with rockets 
and roman candles. The noise was 
..e;;icidi:g an lasted about 15 minutes. 

There hangs around and about the 

old time honored custom memories 
sweet and dear and memories full of 

sadness, yet with all the sadness that 
the watch meeting calls up it bears al- 

ways with it more joy than sorrow. 

1 received some very   niee presents, 

and one that   I   prised more   than all 
•.liters is a lovely crown that is a   work 

1 art. 

Fort Worth, the  queen city o! the 
. at southwest, the Chicago of Texas, 

ii-.est   brilliant opal  of the "Lone 
• .■tar"   favorably compares   with   any 
i:c< pie that   assemeble   from   all   the 

'•vti-s in the Union. 

r"i»rt Worth is a typical western city, 
.- - .  • ••! on the placid Trinity.    To the 
i ■...;■ is spread out   a  beautiful   land- 

• v. ith miles and   miles   of    plains, 
,      .-, vales and rivers, just far   enough 
. ..   . y to look picturesque. 

1 his is the  greatest   railroad  centre 
in Texas, with   all the   great    railway 

A pretty little housemaid came 
And softly dusted him. 

She took him up so gently, 
With such a charming air, 

His china soul was melted quite— 
He loved her to dispair. 

All day he sat and thought of her 

Until the twilight came, 
And in her china dreams at night 

He breathed her little name. 

One day while being dusted 
In his joy he trembled so 

To feel her little fingers that, 
Alas, she let him go. 

In vain she tried to grab him back, 
Fate willed it they should part, 

lie fell against the fender edge 
And broke his little heart. 

She gathered up his fragments, 

And she told a little lie, 
Expounding to her mistress how 

The eat had made him die. 

And on the following morning when 

The shutters back she thrust 
She spoke this little epitaph : 

"There's one thing less to dust." 

A Man With Too Much Money- 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov*t Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

uiidaiirLt bolls had rune out Minis.      .   . ,    ■       ,,     ,   mm miii>« nf <>vei>«« «w» <- M Georgia, impressing deeply   and broad-  two mues oi excess win 
old   year  and   welcomed   lu   the1 

' ening the views of such   men as Henry 
', Gr.idv  and lloke   Smith.    This  book new year, a wee, little blaek-oyed 

boy from babyiaud came to   oar ,    ' ,  , made him a national   figure,  and gave 
liouae   to   help   us   cole.bratu   the;. ..  _       _..,. ...__  ., 

,.,K        . him great influence' throughout the en- 
new year,    lhat    little   stranger 

van yourself, aud bow  gladly we 
tire country.    As agent for  the Slater 

welcomed your   coming.    Sisters 
see 

I fund he was instrumental in doing great 
I things for th" education   of   the negro. 

ibe 
I He saw no solution  of the  negro out- 

Lizzie and  Maud   tried   to 
which   could    render    you 

,  T
J ,  i side of his education and evangelical ion. 

greatest kindness aud 1 cat;  well 
remember bow Aland endeavored 

A truly remarkable story of feline 
intelligence was lately told by a cor- 
respondent of the London Spectator. 

Indeed, it might fairly be called in. 
credible, only that the correspondent, 
as will be seen, vouches for its truth. 

He says: "I am induced to sond 

you an accouut of a remarkable in- 
stance of feline sagacity which occurred 
in my house last week. About a fort- 
night ago my black Persian cat brought 

to the house a young sparrow, and tak- 
ing it to the front door mat, began 

stripping it of its feathers. The cook,not 
approving ot the litter made by the 
said feathers doubled the inat over 
and told the cat he must not make 
such slitter, but strew the feathers on 
the wrong side of the mat and not on 
tlie. top. 

A fortnight afterward the cat brought 
in another bird, and, marvelous to say. 
turned the mat, whiuh was a heavy 

coir awt,over with his cl-iws, aud lit- 
tered the v*Youg side of it with feath- 
ers, precisely as the cook hod toid him 

to do. This is ibsoluleiy true, nod 
without exaggeration." 

lo make you eat a piece of mince 

pie when you were only one week 

oid. How memory nliugB to that 
loug ago—to those happy <l-»ys 
when the prattle of our babies 
was the music of our home. 

When I kissed you good-bye 

over three years ago I little 
thought that oursoparati'u .vould 
be so long, but "there is no Dlgbt 
without a moraiug," aud in a few 
more months I can be with you 
again- Mr. Smith will give you 

an order for a suit of new clothes 
aud hat as a birthday gift from 
me. 

While we celebrate the holiday 
let us not forget the meiaory of 

our dear little sister who died 
three years ago. Her angel spirit 
is now with God, who gave it,ami 
she is waiting there to meet the 

dear onos she loved so well. 
Please give my lova lo Lizzie, 

Maud aud Nettie and just catch 
baby Net aud kiss her for m«. 
Wishing you a happy Now Year 
and birthday, I am your loving 

pap.v, 
JAMES ANDEKSON. 

and his speeches and writings created a 
healthy public sentiment that pervades 
the whole educational world. 

As a Bishop, Dr. Haygood was among 
the first, but he brought more honor to 

the office than it gave. 
A great man and a leader in brad 

has fallen.—Raleigh News and Observ- 

er. 

During last year the gross can u -:s 

were : Atlantic Coast Line, $2,157,- 
790,92; Southern, $3,300,497.5.'; 
Seaboard, §1,979,485.88; niiscellain on.-; 

$1,510,289.96; totsl $9,006,054,35. 
The net income of the roads : Atlantic 
Coast Line, $830,153.83; Southern, $!, 
288,46414; Seaboard, $528,291.25:]!.: 
miscellaneous, $370,570.00; total, $-'. 

974.475.93. 
Capital   stock : Atlantic Coast Line. 

$4,566. 251: funded debt,   $3,953,700; 
|Southern,    $43,010,704; funded debt. 

;i»e: vet of the Mississippi river CCH- 

I ■ i; : here, with the possible exception 

>:| :   •  or two. 
Thi ; ublic buildings of Fort Worth 

are ie. ;■ pride. The magnificent Court 
Ih'itsi on the square built of red Texas 

giatiitc and recently completed is the 
fin:-i ii .:rt house in the laud, costing 
half i.iilli.'n dollars. The postoffice and 
cusi.-iu h'.-use now being built will be, 
wlii. . uiuplcted, one of the finest Fed- 

e.'.-d 1 n ! dugs in the   West.    The   city 

After   31 Years 

0 

A bill has been introduced in the 

Virginia legislature to restore the 
whipping post and inflict floggings for 

petty larceny. There was a similar 
law in that State up to 1881. Abou 

that time a pretty white girl was flog- 
ged for stealing a pair of shoes and it 
raised such an outcry as to force the 

reiieal of the law. Several unsucccss 
fui -itti inpts have since been made to 

restore the whipping post. 

In the whole line of our presidents 
there lias not been one who was no' 
either a lawyer or a soldier, or both. 

The commercial and business class 
has never furnished a representative 
man fri >m its own ranks to fill the chair 
of Washington., 

Dr. VV. S- Taylor, of this place, 

cut a minnie ball out of the leg 

of Mr. JohD H- Holly field, of 
Bockrord, N. 0-. which had boon 
troubling him evor since it was 
fired into him ou the battlefield 
at Petersburg, Va., thirty one 
years ago. Mr. Hollyfield wp.a at 
Dobson last Thursday complain- 

ing with his leg and Dr. Taylor 
cold him he could soon stop all 
that. He performed the opera- 

tion successfully and Mr. Holly 
field is doing well. He kept the 

ball and placing it in his pocket, 
remarked that he intended to give 
it to bis wife. This old Confeder- 

ate veteran has some pluck yet, 

and it is not every man that v, ill 
sit down and allow the surgeon to 
•Muly the knife after carrying a 

bullet in his person thirty oua 
years.—Mt. Airy New3- 

A "Mrs." Monroe Doctrine. 

It transpires that there is also a 
"Mrs. Monroe doctrine." When Mrs. 

Monroe was in the White House she 
made the precedent of steadfastly de- 

clining to return social calls. At first 
her attitude occasioned a great stir, but 

she finally won, and to this day the wife 

of the President returns no social calls. 
Mrs. Monroe's doctrine led to a recast- 
ing of the rules of tlie White House et- 

$875,805; Seaboard $1,194,313; funded 
debt, $8,595,436; all others, $12,27:5.- 
431; funded debt, $9,811,063. Total 
capital stock, $04,048,759. Total fun- 
ded debt $28,135,975. 

About ten thousand persons are now 
employed in operating the railroads of 

the State. 
The report is the most complete work 

of the kind ever issued by a Southern 

railroad commission, and is a valuable 
book for reference. It will comprise 

722 pages, crowded with interesting 

statistics. 

1- ;■■ handsome   structure   built   of 

la "i exaa stone   and   a   substantial 
;.   j,.ii - lands  near courthouse 

Free to Our Readers. 
A first class, high-grade month- 

ly home journal has como to be a 
necessity in every household 
Such a journal, well conducted oc 
cupies a special relation to -every 
member of the family circle. One 
of the best journals r.f this char 
acter that we have seen,* is THE 

WOMAN'S HEALTH JOURNAL, pup 
linked at Chattanooga, Ten n. The 
choice stories, charming verse 
and interesting miscellany, appeal 
alike to young and old. Its spe- 
cial departments of Fashion, 
Among Our Girls, A Page for 
Mothers, The Home-Keeper, 
With £he Ohiidren and the Health 
and-Hygieno Departmcdt, edittd 
by a competent and experienced 
physician, make it invaluable to 
any homo. 

The REPLRCTOR, always on the 
lookout for what will profit it»> 
readers, has secured fifty yearly 
subscriptions to THE WOMAN'S 

HEALTH JOURNAL, which it pro- 
pone* to give away during Hit 
next 30 days. 

A years   subscription   to   this 
journal will be given to every sub 
scriber to the REFLECTOR who will 
get ue one new subscriber for a 

the 
f.ii-1 in: I-:, or of evil doers. 

! I. -.- biu incss houses are constructed 

of stone and brick, many of then Im- 
posing i.-. anpearauee, while many eora- 
ibrtaote and handsome residences, both 
frame ••'.d brick, show where the houses 

ol i..v iie.ele are. 
Sonic fiame buildings in the business 

part si iil bar evidences of the early 
days of :i.-r existence in the midst of a 
country one* known as "frontier," wild 
with Indians and in a rank state of na- 

ture. 
No city of this size can boast of bet- 

ter ^public schools, and among the 
churches are many handsome edifices 

and all :•.:•■: attended from week to week 
by the God-fearing and enlightened peo- 

ple of the city according to their pref 
ercnec, as all creeds and sects are rcpro 
son ted. 

The general emigration movement 

seen.8 to increase and the people of the 
older States are daily adding to the 
population of Texas. In addition to 
individuals aud single families, whole 
colonies are coming in a body. Many 
afshcae people are settling in east Tex- 

as, others, are going west to the Pan- 

ha.uile and to southern  Texas. 
The wheat fields are in Jiving green 

and the hill sides, too, are putting on 

given robes. >" 
To read your paper is like getting 

iettei-s from home and I don't see how 
tiny Pitt county boy could do without 
it. Wishing the REFLECTOR and all 

its readers a happy new year, I'll drop 
the curtain. W. H. FLEMING. 

In France the Lehaudy case is the 
sensation of the day. 

Lebaudy was a young man who was 
handicapped by the disadvantage of 
having too much money. Unfortunate- 
ly he inherited great wealth and his lav- 
ish manner oi living made hiin oonspi> 

nous. When the time came for him to 

serve in the army he tried to be relieved 

on the ground of physical disability, and 
many reputable physicians certified 
that he was unfit for military duty. Hut 
the people and the newspapers raised 
such a clamor that the minister of war 

was afraid to do the man justice. 

The millionaire conscript, though suf- 
fering from consumption, had to go into 
the army, and then to a hospital. Time 
and again the doctors begged for his re- 
lease, but ihe authorities refused. The 
young man had toy much money. If 

discharged the newspapers would be 
certain to accuse somebody of accept- 
ing a bribe, and no one eared to face the 

consequences. 

Several persons, including society 
ladies arid journalists, fleeced the 

umVrersn his death bed out of millions, 
promising to secure his release, but 
their efforts were unavailing, and he 
died in the hospital. His sweetheart 
left her position in a theater and went 
to bis bedside to nurse him, remaining 
with him to the last. She now refuses 
to accept his fortune which he bequeath- 

ed to her. 

Since Lehaudy'sdeath there is a re 

vulsion of public feeling, and it is now 
the general verdict that the authorities 

treated him very unjustly. It is one of 
the few eases in which a clever man was 

persecuted to death because he had too 
much money. 

IX NORTH CAROLINA 

Matters of Interest Over the  State. 

A fatal boiler explosio I occurrcl at 
Snnford. Two men were instantly 
killed. The boiler had been in use 

since before the war. 

The number of Masons in North 
Carolina is reported by the Grand 
Lodge as 10,600. Eight lodges were 

chartered during the past year. 

A colored woman named Middletown, 
aged 107 years, a tenant on Mr. Uenj. 
Casey's place, in New Hope township, 
was burned to death Monday night. 
It seems that she. fell asleep in front of 
the fire and a spark must have ignited 

her clothing. The house was also de- 
stroyed ( roldsboro I leadlight. 

The prisoners in the QastOU jail made, 
a concerted attack on Sheriff Lottin 
Monday morning, and he had a narrow 
escape for his life. They knocked 
him down as he opened the door, choked 
hiin, overpowered him and took his 
pistol from him. They did not succeed 

in escaping. The nine prisoners who 

were in the plot were chained to the 

floor. 

The Durham Sun says a man named 
Burton, blind from birth, living in Per- 
son county, just ucross the Durham 
line, runs a store and tends to it ail by 
himself. He can wait on a customer 

with ease, can tell exactly how much 
money you give him and always gives 
the correct change. He also keeps a 
lot of hogs and attends to them him- 
self.    He is a bachelor. 

WHEN   YOUR  LETTER CAME. 

Swecthoart, when your dear letter cam* tail 
night. 

My heart was hardened with a wild unreM; 
I H" r.f (\ to prop-* in Rhadnwa dim ot llffht. 

By doubtful moods a prisoner sore distressed; 
But then I knew my promptings were the beat 

If only they found favor in your sight— 
Tour sweet forgiveness stole, a light caress. 

Sweetheart, when your dear letter came last 
night. 

Sweetheart, if man could always have his way-- 
, If circumstances tore not his oastlea down— 
If perseverance favor found today 

And prises wero not given to the clown. 
Perhaps—I say perhaps—tliat some renown 

Might come to him whoso heart is in his lay, 
And bo might merit praise, a laurel crown. 

Sweetheart, if man could always have his 
way. 

Sweetheart, some day these clouds wlU disap- 
pear, 

Those darkenin; shapes that cloud the smil- 
ing sun. 

Thollvelong day be bright with blue and clear. 
The singers' dreams of worldly prise be won. 

Until then, Bwoetheart. while the hours run 
But give your prayers to him who holds jov 

dear; 
Your lovo I'll aik, that most prised benison. 

Sweetheart, Homo day when clouds shall dis- 
appear. 

—Boy Farrell Oreeno In Chicago Inter Oceam. 

A New York  Yarn About  Minister 
Ransom. 

The Cost of Raising Cotton. 

year. 
„      These subscriptions voii't lust 

.quet, and these rules are said to be still; ^    pfr8t ^^ &,,t „erVfcd. 

in force—Savannah Morning News.    [    0a>ii at thin office and see sum 

pie copy. 

Yesterday morning Mr. I. II. Me- 

dian went out to Boundary street to 
see two of his tenents, two negro wo- 

Nnen—one, an old woman, named Mary 

Harris; the other, a younger woman, 

named Sarah Brown. To his amaze- 
ment he found them both dead, Their 

houses were about twenty feet apart. 

Both bad died the night previous— 
Charlotte Observer. 

The has been no little discussion 
raised by the publication in the reports 
of the Commissincr of Labor that it 

costs five and a half cents a pound to 

produce cotton in North Carolina, but 
the consensus of opinion is that in 
1895 cotton was made at that cost. The 
Commissioner of Agriculture in Texas 

estimates that the farmers of that 
State have made from 2 to 3 cents per 
pound more thaa they expected when 
the crop was planted. This result he 
attributes to the decreased acreage 

and the small crop; aud he holds that 
they would not have received more 

than 5 cents a pound had the crop been 

an average one, 

Commenting on this estimate, the 
Commissioner says : 

"Some planters are grumbling be- 

cause they did not plant more cotton 
and less corn. A little figuring would 
show them that in proportion to the 

increase in the cotton crop the price 
would be reduced, and more money 
would .have been required to cultivate 
it and to gather it, which would leave 
less profit. If the coming crop is in- 

creased generally, as we hear some 
farmers talk of doing, and a full aver- 
age yield is produced, they will find 
cotton below 5 cents the current year. 
The wise course for fanners tq pursue 
is to plant a sufficient crop of corn and 

all other Kinds of crops needed for 
home consumption and enough for 
their non-producing neighbors, and 

after that to devote their attention to 

cotton, if they prefer growing cotton 

for market to the raising of pork and 
mutjon." 

Gen. Matt IJanson, ex-Senator from 
North Carolina, now Minister to Mex- 

ico, is a fascinating man. Near his 
country scat in Northampton county, 
in North Carolina, thereonce lived one 
Neighbor Brown, a well-to-do farmer 
and great admirer of the fenator. 

The senator had borrowed from him 
the sum of $>00. As the farmer was 
not in need he never asked the senator 

to pay the debt until hard times came 
two years later. The session of Con- 
gress was over and the senator was 

home on a vacation. 

The old man called his eldest son to 
him one day and mid : "Saddle your 
horse and go over and ask the senator 
if he wouldn't be so kind its to pay inc 
now, beiu' as I need the money." 

Oil' went the young man. He was 
received graciously by the senator. 
When Jack returned home he reported 

as follows: 

 Father, he treated me so—nice   that 
I just couldn't ask hiin for the money." 

The old man got angry, and calling 
his younger son to him, said: "Now, 
Jim, don't act a fool like your brother, 
but go and ask the senator to pay me 
what he owes me, and don't you come 
back without the money; do you hear? 

"All right, father, you can count on 

me." 
Jim brought back the same report 

as Jack. The old man was now thor- 

oughly angry and disgusted. He had 
his horse brought and swore that he 
would get back his money or die in the 
attempt. The boys said nothing. 
Toward sundown their father rode 
leisurely back, his face beaming with 
smiles. 

The boys began to speculate on the 
result, and Jim said : "Well, well, and 
let the old man out wit us—" 

"Well, father, you got your money, 
did you ?" they both broke forth in one 
breath, 

"No, my sons, I was wrong and you 

were right. You see the senator is a 
little pinched jjst now, and as he was 
mighty clever and nice to me, 1 thought 

I would lend him five hundred more. 
He's all right boys."—New York 

Evening Sun. 

A Night OB the  H.alhrr. 
A strident voice hailed us throngh 

tho darkness, the voice of our excel- 
lent friend, the shephord of the 
Redswirehcad. His tall form seemed 
all but gigantio in tbo failing light, 
but his walk was sufficient to mark 
him far off. A rough gray plaid 
hung on his shoulders, his homespun 
clothes had a healthy smell of peat 
reek, and his band grasped a great 
horn handled stiok, which he dug 
into tho earth as he walked, dour- 
ly tho stick was too old a companion 
to bo loft at home, for In his other 
hand ho hold a gun, and few men- 
think it needful to carry both. He 
peered into our basket and nodded, 
for ho WM a man of fow words. We 
looked at his gun, and ho answered 
our unspoken quostion. 

"Aye," said he, "it's an anld fox 
that gave mo sair work i' the lambin 
timo. She's hidin in a scrog o' birk 
on the hill there, and I'll hae a shot 
at hor, though I should sit tae 
mornin." 

Wo also wero out for tho night. 
Wo would come with him, for one 
fox was better in our eyes than 
many trout. So in a trice it was 
agreed that wo two should keep 
watch on the hill and plot the death 
of this anciont mothor of ovil. In 
tho upper parts of the Tweed valley 
this shooting of foxes is not acrime, 
but a necessity, for they make dead- 
ly havoo among tho young lambs in 
the spring of the year. A price, too, 
inay be had for tho skins, and so it 
comes about that every mountain 
shephord traps the young and shoots 
the old ones as enemies of bis pro- 
fession.—Macmillan'8 Magazine 
  
Runnins Amuck. 

A Malay is intolerant of insnlt or 
slight; it is something that to him 
should be wiped out in blood. He 
will brood over a real or fancied 
stain on his honor until he is pos- 
sessed by the desire for revenge. If 
he cannot wreak it on tho offender, 
be will strike out at the first human 
being that comes in his way, male 
or female, old or young. It is this 
stato of blind fury, this vision of 
blood, that pr. KU-.OOH tbo amuok. 
,Thc Malay lias often boon called 
treacherous. I question whether he 
'deservos the reproach more than oth- 
er men. He is courteous and expects 
courtosy In return, and he under- 
stands only ono method of avenging 
personal insults.—Malay Sketohos. ■ 

A Shaker Cur*. 
Among tho Shakers there is a sin- 

gular and very ingenious medioinal 
custom. If a member of tho frater- 
nity has taken oold, her companions 
boriously set themselves to work to 
make hor nngry. They make disa- 
greoablo personal remarks about her 
n-.til she blushes with indignation. 
Then her blood is heated, and the 
theory is she will be able to throw 
joff tho obill from whioh she hae 
been suffering. 

Quit Grumbling. 

The best way to help your town is 

to stand up for it as a loyal citizen to 
its every interest. In this way every 

citizen may contribute to its welfare. 
If the people who live in a town go 

about eternally decrying it, what inter- 
est can they expect strangers to take in 

it. Times are hard and conditions are 
not altogether as we would have them 
btit we are unable to see what good can 

come of everlasting croaking. Blow 

your trouble down the winds, keep a 
stout heart and your  hand  at work. 

Lion Strength, 
For a short distanco a lion or tiger 

can outrun n mam and can equal tho 
speed of a fast horse, but they lose 
their wind at the end of half a mile 
at most. They have little endur- 
ance and are remarkably weak in 
lung power. Their strength is the 
kind which is capable of a terrifio 
effort for n short timo. ; 

Education, briefly, is the leading 
human minds and souls to what is 
right and host and to making what 
is best ont of them. The training 
!whioh makes mon happiest in them- 
Belves also makes them most i 
loeable to others.—Buskin. 

Cecil Rhodes. 

Mr. Cecil Rhodes is peculiar in his 
way of living if the following is to 
be credited: "At home, although 
there aro enough boat bedrooms to 
put up quite a large circle of friends, 
Mr. Rhodes never sleeps in the bouse 
itself, but goes to rest in a room 
fitted np in an outhouse in the gar- 
den. There he knows he can be 

, alone—alone with his work, his 
thoughts, free from intrusion and 
away from overy sound of life. Ik 
matters not whothor bia home ■» 

Fortune generally Kelps those who help j *Jn,of Jriond8 or «»P*r. *» *<*? «« 
\t   ,_        *      r r j his lonely room across the yard all 

the same" | themselves, 
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Tim Cumbell, wjio for a con- 

siderable period represented one 

of the Now York city districts in 

the House, and who, wben he 

failed to secure the Tammany 

nomination ran as an independent 

Democrat and was defeated by 

Henry Miner, the Tammany can- 

didate, has been turned down by 

one of the Home Election Com- 

mittees. He contested Miner's 

seat, out the committee decided 

against him. Tim cays he'll try 

again. Personally Tim is very 

popnlai in Washington, lie or- 

iginated the expression, "What's 

the constitution between friends," 

which was jocularly quoted by 

Senator Hill the other day- 

• The departure of Miss Clara 

Barton, president of the Red 

Cross Society, for Armenia, and 

the reporting of a resolution ex- 

pressing sympathy for the Ar- 

menians and calling upon the 

European powers to give tlie 

protection guaranteed them bj 

treaty, to the Senate, brought 

that matter quite prominently to 

the front this week. Although 

Secretary Olpey does hot believe 

that the Sultan of Turkey will 

allow Miss Barton to enter Arme- 

nia for the purpose of distributing 

money contributed by our people 

for the destitute Armenians, aftei 

his recent order against it, he has 

instructed My. Tenet, our min- 

ister to Turkey, to aid Miss Barton 

in eyery way that he can. 

It remained for Senator Wol 

cott to strike the first discordaut 

note heard iu Congress in con 

nectiou with President Cleve- 

land's Monroe doc!rim message, 

and the appointment of the Yen- 

zuelan Boundary Commission, 

which he declared to be a men 

ace rather than a guarantee of 

peace. That Mr- VVoleott is a 

brilliant orator is conceded by 

all, but that he is too shallow ever 

to become a statesman was well 

known before he delivered that 

speech attacking Secretary Olney, 

President Cleveland and the 

Monroe doctrine. Oratory is a 

gift, while btatepmaufhipcan only 

be acquired by deep study and 

long experieLce, with mere than 

the average allowance of brains 

to start with. Had Senator VVol- 

eott confined his remarks to op- 

posing the Monroe doctrine res- 

olution this week reported to the 

Senate by the committee oi» For- 

eign Belatious ho would ht-ve 

been in good company, as many 

of the strongest friends of the 

Monroe doctrine consider that 

resolution ill-timed and badly 

worded, but when he tried to 

jump upon the administration for 

its action in patriotically nphold- 

ing the M-mr e doctrine, and 

upon the doctrine itself, he found 

himself alone 

A Pauper Harried 

Francis Coon, a pauper in 

Davie county's home for the aged 

and infirm, rau away from that 

institution some months ago and 

went to Sonth Carolina where be 

took unto himself a wife, "e re- 

tamed to the poor honse with 

his bride a few weeks ago, ai 

which .place they have siuco been 

making their home. 

Tbe county commissioners, at 

their last meeting, tried to get 

rid ot the woman by c! timing 

that sh* was a charge belong iug 

to the State of South Carolina 

but finally derided thai rs she 

Mas tbe wife of Coon, a Davie 
pauper, that slie now belongnd to 
that couuty, so they were both 
ordered back to tbe poor honse. 

Both trim aud his wife me old 

and half wit ted. 
Tbe Times tays Coon wan 

asked "Jow he m inaged to get 

money enough to get married?'' 

and he rr-rjied by stating that 
uyou do not have to get license 
in South Carolina ; all you have 

to do,' he said, 'is to get your 
sweetbiar', gc to a 'noted repub- 

lican,' (meaning a notary public) 

and be marries you free of 

cbargr." i 

THE BOVHZB CASK. 

[Special to tteflector.l 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 There was 

nothing of interest or importance brought 
out in the trial yesterday. Eighteen 

witnesses were examined, among them 
Hugh Bell, brother of Uriah and Sher- 
rill. but his testimony did not amount 
to anything. All th° evidence intro- 
duced was an effort to prove an alibi for 
the Bell boys. Several character wit- 
nesses were put on tbe stand who said 
that Uriah and Sherrill had good char- 
acters and nothing had ever been 
brought against them before. There 

was much in the evidence about what 
transpired the Sunday night following 

the murder and Thursday niglitofthe 
week before the murder brought out in 
the effort to prove that Uriah was not 

present when the gang was conferring 
en Thursday night, and that he did not 
give Credle the store key on Sunday 

night. 

Both sides are claiming that the oth- 
er side has failed to make out its case. 
Counsel for tbe defense say they liave 
introduced good evidence of SB alibi 

while the State thinks differently, and 
counsel for the State believe they have 
introduced evidence sufficient to convict 
while the defense believes the contrary 

to be true. 

One of the witnesses tor the Bells, C 
C. Sparrow said he was iu Dr. Smith- 

wick's office the night of the murder, 
saw Uriah passing and hailed him. 
Uriah came in about 8 o'clock, was there 
an hour, but did no' remember wheth- 
er Uriah went out or not, uud about 9 
o'clock these two with John Matthews 
went in the country. He said that 
Uriah did not seem excited. John 

Matthews testified to the same facts. 
Two other witnesses testified to seeing 

Uriah in Thompson's store between 7 
and 8 o'clock. 

Wallace Guilford said about dark 
on Sunday night he and Henry Bon- 

ner were going to Aurora, they over- 
took Uriah, took him up and they were 
together all night except a few minutes 
when Uriah went off with his brother 
Hugh. He said ihey guarded Bonner's 
store that night and Uriah did not leave 
them but this one time. (Hugh's wife 

is a sister of this A'itness.) 

Henry Bonner testified to about the 

same facts as Guilford. Said they were 
sure Uriah did not leave them but 
could not say as to other parties who 
were there. They both stated that 
Hugh and Uriah went off to get a gun 

to carry to the store, and C. S. Dixon 
testified that they borrowed his gun. 

Hugh Bell testified that he and Uriah 

went after the gun and carried it to the 
store, then he le't and went home and 
saw him no more until next morning. 
He also Stated that he saw Sherrill in 
Bonner's store the night of the murder 
and asked him to go stay with him. 
Sherrill said he did not know as he was 
eons to take medicine. Bonner 
came in while he was there. On cross 
examination he said when he first saw 
Sherrill after the latter was arrested it 
was in the hall and he did not say he 
could not prove where he was the night 
of" the murder. "I might have said why 
did you not accept my invitation to stay 
with me that night?" In answer to 

the question he said he went home the 
night of the murder just after 11 o'clock 
took off his shoes and was sitting in 
front of the fire, heard a noise _at the 
window like the blinds turn; he went 

out, looked around, saw no one, came 
back and got a lantern, went to the 
stables, cleaned tin in out, put saw dust 
in them, aud letluod and found his 

wife asleep. He said he did not see 
Uriah or Sherrill out there if he had he 
would tell it. Said he had never been 

out to stables at that hour before, hut 
he kept keys to barn and stables and 

always went out to lock up when he 
came home. When asked i( he would 
tell a falsehood to save his brothers he 

said, "I don't think I would, but if 1 
were placed in such circumstances I 

might lhir.'.; differently." "Bonner did 

not tell me he did not want Usjah in 
the store, but said I could da the work 

without help." 

Some other witnesses testified that 
Uriah was at the d:n.— tiu week be- 

fore. Three colored ■toniJIM testified 
that Dave Watson said he was near 

the Bells just before they were arrest- 
ed, but could not hear what they said. 
H. II. and L. M. Broom testified to the 
good character of these three witnesses 
and said Dave Watson's character was 

not good for truth. 
Uriah Bell went upon the stand at 

9:40 o'clock this morning and testified 
as follows: "I am 19 years of age, and 
am one of the. defendants charged with 

the lniiitliT of Bonner. Was born in 
Hyde county and have been living at 

Aurora ten years. Remember when 
Thompson's store was broken into. 1 
went to I.'alia, come buck about 11 

o'clock and went to bed about 11:40. 

No one stayed with me. Had an en- 
gagement to go out in country with W. 
A. Thompson that night but did nut go 
because Thompson changed his mind. 

Had no knowledge that store was bro- 
ken open until next morning i bout 8 
or 9 o'clock. 

"I don't remember when Hudnell's 
store was broken open but heard of it, 

pon'i recall the night, can't say wheth- 
er I was in Aiuora or not. Last fall 
I was in the tiinlier business, later on 
v.'asgatheriug the crop on father's farm. 

Sherrill was not tlien in early fall but 
came afterwards from Hytfe to help 
gather the crop. Sherrill was in Hyde 

when Thompson's and Hudnell's stores 
ntiwil. W> hnntfnd  atmt Ml   harmli 

of corn and some 200 bushels of po- 

tatoes. 
"I worked for L. T. Thompson about 

a week during this time catting timber. 
Remember the Thursday night the 
week before the killing of Bonner. I 
was not present at BranUey's-bouse on 

this night. On Wednesday before I 
went to Indiau Island hunting, got back 
Thursday evening, went to Aurora and 

to W. A. Thompson's store. Sherrill 
was at Best's when we got there from 
hunting. Remained at Thompson's 

store, got my slippers, wiit to my 
brother's house, placed my slippers 
next to the fire, went up stairs aud 
dressed, put slippers on but con- 
cluded to take them off, did so, went to 
L. T. Thompson's store, put on try 
slippers and went up in the hall. 1 
waltzed, then went out on the porch 
and commenced smokihg a cigarette. 
Mrs. L. T. Thompson came and asked 

me why I was not at the hall the night 
before. She then went in the hall and 

I behind her. 

"I remained at ti.. hall until about 
12:30 o'clock, went home with Miss 

Mary Crawford. Don't remember that 
I left the house for a minute, can't say 
whether I went out to get cigarettes or 
not, may be mistaken. Can't recall if 

I went to W. A. Thompson's store, 
don't remember, he may have the wrong 
time, or I may have, can't say. 

■'Alter escorting the young lady 
home I went back to X. T. Thompson's 
store, met W. J. Boyd on stairs, and 

he and I went home to my brother 
Hugh's and went to bed. Everything 
told by Crtdlc against inc was an' ab- 
solute lie. 

"Friday I carried Boyd home to 

Edwards, got beak about night aud 
stayed at my brother's that night. 

Did not see Sherrill that day. 
"Saturday I went hunting and got 

back about 2 P. M. Sherrill_went to 
Aurora to carry Hugh some game. I 

went afterwards, ate supper at brother's 
then went down the street and to Gas- 
kin's, L. T. Thompson's corner, then 

to Bonner's store and went home with 

brother Hugh. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23—Continuing 

his statement Uriah Bell said : 

"Monday evening I went out to 
Best's and commenced gathering crop, 

think 1 hauled a load of corn to Thomp- 
son. Tuesday Sherrill hauled potatoes 
to Thompson, Tuesday night can't re- 

call. Wednesday night went hunting 
with Jenkins boys, was not at Brant- 
ley's this night, making plots to eoni- 
init murder, robbery, etc Its false. 

On Saturday was not at Brautley's 
either, this is also false. Was not at 
Cherry s gate that night, its an absolute 

falsehood. 

"Friday night before Bouner was 
killed went to Oregon to a dance, had 
Gaskiu's buggy. Had cngagemcut 
with a young lady to lake her to the 
dance. Fred Afford was ahead of me, 
his buggy broke down and I came up 
and helped him fix it. Took whip out 
of his buggy. It wsis after midnight 
when we got back, stayed at brother 

Hugh's that night. 

'.'Saturday moruing went to Best's, 

Brantley came out that day. Best, 
Sherrill aud myself were in the room. 

Best went out to wood pile. Don't 
remember that Brantley said, anything 
about 'giving him a sercnande,'if he did 

it had no reference to robbery. Brant- 
ley had been there the day before. 
Think it was Friday. Sherill was in 

bed and called Brantley and told him 
'If you are going to settle for that tim- 
ber I waut a settlement for 1 want to 
go to Hyde to spend Thanksgiving 
with my father.' Sherrill said he was 

feeling better and believed he would 
get up. Told him we were only going 

out to wood pile. Sherrill came out 
afterwards, went out in the woods and 
shot some. Best was at wood pile. 

Brantly asked me to go around field 
and help him fix fence. We came 
back, Sherrill and I went home and 

Brantley left towards Aurora, .• 1 

the time about being on. the log with 
Brantley. But came up uud said 'I 

hear y„u arc going to lie arrested for 
getting a horse in a ditch.' 

••Saturday afternoon went with 
i'rantley to examine fence and we 
.shot rifle and pistol a few times. Sher- 
rill and myself went to Aurora on 
night of murder immediately after 

supper. (Here the witness went into 
detail as to where he was all the while 
in Aurora) Did not s^c Bonner at all 
that night. .Matthews, Sparrow and I 

went ii. the country about 9 o'clock. 
We drank a great deal ol vino. I went off 
in the yard and lay dotvn, woke up 
about 4 o'clock, went iu and warmed, 
came out and got coat, went home to 
Best's and went to bed. Was very 

drunk next day and did not eat break 
fast or dinner. Got np about niiddayj 
and went with Sherrill in the woods, 
I lay down and went to sleep. B> ant- 
ley came in the woods, I woke up and 
spoke to him and went to sleep again. 

About 2 o'clock got np and we all went 
to the house. I lay down again. 
Brantley came to my room and said he 

wanted my pistol to kill some bogs 
with, I gave it to him. Best told me 
that morning that Bonner was killed 
but I was too drunk aud sick to go. 
Did not talk with Brantly and don't 

know what he and Sherrill talked 

about. 

After supper that night I went to 
Aurora aid met Guilford and Henry 

Bonner. Did not see Credle or give 

him any key as stated by him. Was 
not alone any time that night. (Wit- 

new then went over what occurred be- 

tween thes and bis arrest.) 
M.ltM,    IwfiiM     hMtirr      ■iinMil     X*m 

Thompson told me what Credle had 

said and for me to tell Sherrill. I told 
Sherrill. Soon we were arrested. Did 

not make any statement " in regard to 
not telling anything about it as testi- 

fied to by David .Watson. Have psai 
the Jesse James book. Did not make 

any threats in Bonner's store as stated 
by McCafferty. On one occasion I 
spoke some short words to Bonner. 

Never made any bargain to kill, rob, 
break open stores, or anything ot the 
kind." 

Uriah was kept on the stand untilj 

the hour of adjournment of court yes- 
terday evening. His counsel, J. E. 
Moore, conducted the direct examina- 
tion, and C. F. Warren the cross exam- 
ination for the State. The cross exam- 
ination occupied nearly four hours. 
Uriah showed some nervousness at 
times but soon regained self-control and 

held up well. 
Sherrill Bell was put upon the stand 

to-day and made a statement about like 

Uriah's. 
Public opinion is very much divided 

and it is hard to guess what will be 
done with them. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 There is a 

general impression here that the de- 
fense lost ground yesterday by some of 

the witnesses they placed upon the 
stand. 

Several witnesses were put on to 

prove the character of the Bell boys. 
All of them who>kpow Sherrill said his 
character was good, but several said 

that Uriah had been wild since his fath- 
er moved from Aurora to Hyde coun- 

ty. One witness said that Uriah had 

been wild for two years, and several said 
he would get drunk and go to negro 
festivals. 

Sherrill Bell, who is only 17 years 
old, was put on the stand in his own 
defense. He did not give as clear a 
detail of his movements as did Uriah. 
He was rather nervous during the whole 
examination which lasted four and a 
half hours. W. B. Rodman, for the 

State, gave Sherrill a rigid cross exam- 
ination and the witness could not be as 

positive as to his whereabouts during 
the times that Credle implicated him as 

Uriah had been. 

The last witness put upon the stand 
for the Bell's WES Mrs. Ben Jones. 
The defense wanted to prove by her an 
alibi for Sherrill, but she did not give 
a clear statement at all, and when she 

left the stand it was generally believed 

that she had injured rather than assist- 

ed his side. 

At 5 o'clock the defense for the Bell 
boys rested, having examined about for- 
ty witnesses iu all for them. 

E. S. Simmons, counsel for Brantley, 

requested Judge Hoke to give him time 
for consultation with his client before 
entering upon his side of the, case, and 
court adjourned until this morning 

At the time of adjournment of the 

court there was some excitement over 
the impression that had gotten out that 
Brantley was going to make a confes- 

sion. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25—When court 
opened yesterday morning Judge Hokc 
asked if the defendant Brantley would 
offer any evidence, and Brantley's coun- 
sel replied that he would offer none at 

all. 

The State then put on a number of 

character witnesses to prove the charac- 
ter of other witnesses that were pre- 
viously examined for the State. All of 
these witnesses proved good characters. 

The defense in cross examination asked 

the witnesses as to the character of the 
Bells. They all testified that Sherrill 
had borne a good character but that 
Uriah had been wild for some time. 

One stated that he was the worst boy 
in Aurora. 

The State also offered rebuttal evi- 
dence to contradict testimony offered 

by the defense. It was proven that Mrs 
Jones had made entirely different state- 
ments from what she said upon the 

stand. It was also testified that Ben 
Jones was heard to say a week after 
the murder that he knew nothing that 

would help the Bells, but if he knew 
swearing to a lie would get them out of 
jail he would go to Washington the next 

day and do so. 

Peggy Moore, a colored woman* said 
she lives back of W. A. Thompson's 
store and heard a buggy drive up near 

her house the night th s store was en- 
tered. She looked out window and 
saw the buggy, heard something jin. 
gle and talking, and they drove off rap- 
idly. Next day she found the money 
drawer near where the buggy stopped. 
Two witnesses -said the colored woman 
had told them about this. 

B. T. Bonner said he heard C. C. 
Sparrow say he "would bet $5 that the 
d—n scoundrel (referring to Uriah) was 

with him in five minutes after he killed 
Bonner." When Sparrow was on the 
stand he had denied saying this. 

When Sherrill was on the stand he 

said he did not remember ever being at 

Brantley's house. J. B. Whitehurst 
said he had seen both the Bell - boys 
sitting around the fire in Brantley's 
house smoking with him. Counsel 
Moore for the defense wanted to know 

of this witness why he had taken £0 
much interest in the prosecution? 
Whitehurst replied, "Bonner was foul- 
ly murdered, and it is the duty of all 

good citizens to see that the murderers 

are punished. I want to see whoever 
did it hanged." This statement was 
followed by a burst of applause in the 
court room and the Judge had to de- 

mand quiet 
Solomon and Hay wood Jenkins, 

colored, (the boys Uriah said be was 

Wuitm*    with      on    one    of    the 

nights Credle implicated him) 

said they did not go hunting with 

Uriah but one night last fall, and that 

was Thursday night before the first 
Sunday in November. Their father, 
who is a preacher, fixed the time by 
one ol bis appointme...s to whijli he 

went then. 

1.. C Stephens testified that Brant- 
ley went to Credle in the woods on 
Thursday of the week before the mur- 
der, the time Credle stated the propo- 
sition was first made to him to join the 
band. Witness said he saw them talk- 
ing together iu the wood, as he passed 
in sight on two occasions, and they 
showed surprise when they saw him, 
Brantley also asked him Sunday night 
after the murder "if blood hounds were 
to run a man down would he be arrest- 
ed ?" to which he replied yes. 

Dudley Hudnell said Uriah bought 
two pistols from him about a month 

before the murder, and one on Friday 
before and the same day, he sold cai- 

tridges to Brantley. (Uriah stated 
positively on the stand that he did not 

buy a pistol the day before the murder.) 
This witness also stated that on Sunday 
night he saw Uriah under the stoop at 
Whitehurst's store alone, that Credle 

and Paul were under there nnd that 
Uriah came the second time with Henry 
Bonner. Either time he was in a tew 
feet of Credle. (Uriah said he did not 

go there. It is when Credle said 
Uriah gave him the key,) 

Several times counsel for the defense 

sel for the defendant Bells gave notice 
that they would close their case. At 
this announcement a hush fell upon the 
audience which was broken by Judge 
Hoke asking how many speeches there 

would be. v Counsel for the State said 
there would be four speeches on the 

side of the prosecution, counsel for the 
Bells said three on their side, and 
counsel for Brantley said one—making 

in all eight speeches. The court then 
instructed the counsel to proceed and 

Solicitor Leary began the opening ar- 
gument for the State, 

The aged father of the murdered 
man has been a constant attendant 
upon the trial. At one time in the 
'Solicitor's speech reference was made 
to Mr. Bonner's closing his work for 

the week, and starting home to spend 
the night and the Sabbath with his af 
fectionate family was struck down by 
assassions, and as these words fell 

from the speaker's lips the aged man 
was noticed weeping. 

WASHINGTON, Jan 27th.—The 

argumeit before the jury continues 
and at this hour the fourth speech is 
being made. Solicitor Leary com- 
pleted his argument for the State Sat- 
urday afternoon, was followed by B. B. 
Nicholson tor the defendants Bell, and 
he in turn by W. B. Rodman for the 

State. The latter was speaking when 
the hour for adjournment was reached 
Saturday evening and completed his 
argument this morning. He was 
followed by B. C. Beckwith for the 
defense, who had not completed his ad- 
dress by noon. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 Nothing of 
interest to report from the case today. 
J. II. Small, for the State, has occupied 
most of the day in his address to the 
jury, and three other speeches are yet to 
follow. If the remaining speeches are 
as long as those already made the case 
cannot be given to the jury before some- 
time Thursday. 

WATER   18   MOST    IMPORTANT. 

MB. EDITOB :—In response to your 

invitation for an expression ot opinion 
in regard to the most urgent needs of 
Greenville at the present time, I would 
say that it seems to me there can be no 

doubt as to the one prime necessity. 

Many suggestions can be made of 
our needs and all of them would be 

real and important and would add 
greatly to our future prosperity. But 
first and foremost both iu point of time 
and in act jal and cryiug want is a 

supply of water- sufficient for every 
need. 

This has not been suggesteil to me 
by the recent fire but has been a grow- 

ing impression for several years past. 

Electric lights, good streets, &c, are 
needed, but they sink into nothingness 
in comparison with the de rand for 

water. 

Investments in factories, dwellings 

and enterprises of all kinds must make 
this town a city of it ever becomes one, 
but how can we expect a man to invest 

his money here when he can at some 
other place where the probability is ten 
to one in favor of its security. 

What is the necessity of waiting un- 

til thousands and thousands of dollars 
worth of property si Hill have been con- 
sumed by the flames before realizing 
this prime necessity ? The man or the 
men who will give Greenville an abun- 
dant supply of water will in my opiuion 

SAML T. WHITE 
(At C. A. White'.! old stand) 

 DEALER IN—- 

> ■"•■«> >m*Mii, 

Tiu ware, Crockery and Hardware, Heavv Groceries, and all kinds of 
Farming Utensils. Sam'l T. White's Brand of Shovels warranted, 
Axes', Plows, etc., a specialty. Ca'l to see mrt aud gut my prices be- 
fore purchasing-. Car loud Flour, Hav, Lime, Sued Irish Potatoes 
and Oats just received- I also handle all brands of High Grade 
Fertilizers for Cottcu aud Tobacco. 

do   most towards   insuring the  future 
tried to  shake   the    testimony   of   the r.i_ ^ ■"!• .      , - -prosperity of the town. h. 
rebuttal witnesses but failed to do so. 

After    the   examinatiou   of   a   few 

character witnesses this morning, coun- IT FAILED TO WORK. 

The Durham Sun says somewhat of 
a stir has has been raised in certain 
domestic circles in that town, by a 

little card, which the men tried to get 
their wives to sign, containing the fol- 
lowing : 

This is to certify that I,  Mrs  
 the legally wedded wife of 

—do hereby   permit  my 
husband to go where he pleases, drink 
what he pleases, shave where he pleases, 
and I fnrlhermo e permit him to keep 
and enjoy the co.npany of any lady he 
sees fit, as I know he is a good judge. 

My husband is S prince of good fel- 
lows, and I want him to cnioy life, as 
he will be a long time dead 

(Signed)      Mas  

This reminds BJ that net a great 
while ago there was a newly wedded 
couple iu Greenville. The husband 

walking in from the mail one evening 
was holding an open missive in his 

hand, and began expressing his appre- 
ciation of his wife having accorded him 

such absolute freedom. "It was so nice 
in you to sign this and send it to me in 
the mail," he said. Bat she, her curi- 
osity being aroused, wanted to sec what 
he was so elated over, and taking the 
card he held, saw that it contained the 
above permit with her name duly signed 
thereto. We are not permitted to tell 
what followed. 

Written for the Reflector. 
A PLEA FOR THE BOYS. 

For women   to  "iienpcck"   their   hus- 
bands, 

Is all very good and right; 
It will  keep   them   from   drinking   or 

gambling, 
Or g)ing down the street at night. 

Though the husband may do a  bit of 
"kicking," 

And think it quite hard at the time 

It will save him many a penny, 
Or perhaps, better, many a dime. 

It will also make him more healthy, 
As well as more   wealthy  and  even 

more wise; 
For Franklin has said, go early to bed. 

And likewise for us early to rise. 

But can anyone  prove,  why   the   girl 
who is in love, 

Should her fellow so completely con- 
trol ; 

That he dare not be found in the por- 
tion of town, 

Where other fair dames oft stroll ? 

If someone should find such  a  law  in 

the code, 
It would annul  the great cause for 

which Washington rowed 

Across the Delaware, with comrades so 
true and so tried, 

Who later, in liberty's name, fought, 
bled and died. 

Now girls let me  plead (and my mo- 
tive is good,) 

For the boys who would enjoy "old 

liberty" if they could, 
That you loosen  the  reins  and give 

them some slack, 
For if they love you,   they'll  flirt  a 

little and then come back. 

For instance, when passing some other 

girl" home 
With your fellow, and his  eyes  arc 

enclined to roam. 
Why, let him look, surely that would 

do no harm, 

If it would—well—I don't  know— 
p'r'aps there was cause for alarm. 

- A LOVEB or LTBKBTT. 

GOOD FOR STOCK AND POULTRY, 

TOO. 
Thcdford'8 Black-Draught Is pre- 

pared especially lor stock, as well as 
man, and for that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one-half pound of medi- 
cine for 25 cents. 

Lambert. Franklin Co., Tenn., 
March 22. 1S92. 

I have used all kiuds of medicine, but 
I would not Rive one package of Black- 
Draught for all the others I ever saw. 
It is the best thing for horses or cattle in 
the spiine of the year, and will cure 
chicken cholera every time. 

R. R. Boylaud 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The firm of Speight &   Forbes,   fertil- 

iser dealers, was this day   dissolved   by 
mutual consent, flic business will 
here»fler be conducted by Speight & 
Co. 

JESSE SPEIGHT, 
OLA FORBES. 

This 31st day of December, ISJ5. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
.JPif flrm of J- ''■ Starker & Co., was 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
■I. L. St-irkey purchasinst the interest 
of the other members of the firm. All 
outstanding business of the firm will be 
settled by J. L. Starkey. 

J. L. STAR SKY. 
J. E. STAKKF.Y, 
ZENO MOORE. 

This 30th .'ay of December,  189V 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of the power contained in a 

de-ree of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county in the cause entitled F. S, Roys 
ter, administrator de bonls non with 
the will annexed of O. C. Farrar 
against Annie 51. Farrar and others. I 
will sell before the post-office hi Bethel. 
X. C. on Monday, the second day ot 
March, 1896, a certain lot or parcel of 
land of one-third of an acre, or therea- 
bouts, lying iu the town cf^Bethel, Pitt 
county, N. •'.. beginning on uthe South 
-ide of t • A.& K. Railroad at R. J. 
Grimes -^ Go's corner, then S. with 
their line to Dr F. C. James line, then 
W. wifi his line to the new street, then 
with the street Vorth « E .si to the 
railroad, then east with the railroad to 
the beginning, on whicR Is a hotel and 
two stores. Also tbe house and lot in 
said town of Bethel, adjourn g the lo-t 
of N. M. Hammond, Melissa A. Bry- 
ant and D. H. James, formerly occu- 
pied by W. A. James Jr., ss a dwelling 
house, both ot said parcels of realty be- 
ing more particularly described in the 
deed from Geo. B. Wright to O. C. 
Far:ar, recorded In Pitt county Regis- 
try, book D. S, pages 526, 526 and 627, 
to which reference is inade for a par- 
icular description thereof. 
Teimsof sale:   For the  first |>atcel 

of land aforesaid, one half cash, the bal- 
ance, evidenced by bord of purchase 1 
to the commissioner, payable In twel •»"' 
mouths, with six percent, interest from 
the day of sale, for the second parcel of 
land aforesaid, oi.e hundred dollars of 
the price In cash, the balanee,evldenced 
by bond of purchaser to the commis- 

sioner, payable In twelve mouths, with 
six per cent, interest from day of sale 

The title to sail realty to be retained 
until purchase p. lee Is paid- 

F. 8. ROYSTER, 
This Jan. 10,1836. Commissioner. 

LOSING 
OUT AT 

COST! 
•-^«sMOUIt ENTIRE STOCK OF^^#= 

Will be closed out at cost without reserve. There 
will be a change in our business next year and 
these goods must go. Remember everything 
goes afNew.York cost. Parties owing us must 
make immediate payment so we can settle up 
the business. 

J. O. Proctor & Bro. 
GRIMESLAND, N. C. 

tE OLD RELIABLE. 
-IS STILL AT THE l-RONT WITH A COMPEI.TE LINK  

fT"ORTV YBAB8 EXPERIENCE has taught  me that the bctt is the cheaprs 

Hemp Rope, Building Liiiie.Cucuniber Pumps, Farming Implenn nt?, and every- 
ting necessary for Millers, Mechanics snd general hou« purposes, as well »• 
Clothing, Hats. Shoos. Ladies Dress Goods I have elwayson hand. Am head, 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and jobbing i«eiit for Clark's O. K. T. Bpoo1 

Cotton, and keep courteous SBu attentive clerk'. 

4&9&1® EORBE$t  • 
GREEN VILLK. N. 0 

J. L. bUGrG. 

GRKENVILLK, N. G 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kiuus ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
At lower." current ratee 

\M AGENT TOE FIRST-GLASS FIRE PRQ0F3APE. 

T A- JONES. Established 1878. P. H- SAVAGE 

SAVAGE, SON & CO. 
Cotton  Factors   and   Commission  Merchants, 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. 

Wholesale and Retail Healers in Baggin?, Tits. Pt-annt   Bags, 
Attention given to Sales of Cotton, Grain, IVanuts and Teas. 

Ac   3; ecia 

Consignments.   Prompt   Uetnrn«   and   Hi&hcst 

References:   Norfolk National Bank. <r any Reliable   Bt.»'n<» Btusi in th 

liberal Cash Advances on 
Market I'rices Guaranteed. 

C|t 

R. J. Cobb, 
Pitt Co., N. C. 

C. O. Col.b. 
Hu Co., N. C. 

Joshua Skinner, 
Perqiuniaus, Co.. N»J 

COBB BROS & CO., 
JNTorfolli V£t. 

 o  
(Offices and Ware rooms near N. & C. B. H: Depot.) 

COTTON AND KANUT NKKI'IIANTS. 
EaggiiiR, Ties aud Peanut Sacks Furnished    at Lintel Pikes. 

Sbepperson's Code, edition 1878, nssd in Telegraphing. 
^^"Consignrnents and Corresnondeut Solicited. 
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Differ  Iu   their   tastes.    The   foremost 
thought  with the  mini just   i ow is 

tobacco  and high  prices, while 
the ladies are thinking ol the 

LATEST SITU INIIIRY 
«t Lowest Prices. 

If they will call at the etore of 

They will  111 a f .11 line of 

Iliy, Laces and   M- 
i, Fur Hair 

Pins, 81 de Combs, Belt Buckles, and al 
other latest style goods. 

Agent for .tadiri Pittas. 



THE REFLECTOR 

11 Hi 
are finding it profitable 
to buy their 

CL 
from me. I will treat 
you fair and square. If 
you waut a suit of 
clothes to fit you nat 
and up-to-date in figure 
come and see me. 

The King Clothier. 

There is a big catch 
in my store for eleven 
dozen men who desire 
to purchase from my 
beautiful line of 

They consist of all the 
latest novelties. A call 
will convince vou. 

FRAKK WILSON 
The Leader. 

.   £* - 

t3t     -h ;5n? ■'■-'■ ■-- ^-^ 

Illlfil 
Some homely philos- 

opher has remarked that 
"all the good things of 
life seem to be on the 
other side of a barbed 
wire fence,'" meaning 
that the price was big- 
ger than the pocket 
book. That philoso- 
pher hadn't seen my 
beautiful display of 

Local Reflections. 
Sprit:"; weather in January is some- 

what unseasonable. 

Conic Valentines two for on: cent at 
RliFI.ECTOK otfice. 

FOB SALE—A good second-hand 
piano-    Inquire at   REFLECTOR   office. 

Tli.- Methodist parsonage building is 
lor sale.     See notiiv. 

Parties wishing violins tuned will do 
well by seeing II. W. Whichard at RK- 

PI.ECTOK office. 

Arizona rc|>orts a coal find. Tbe 
tellow who stumble over :i block of ice 
made a cold find. loo. 

For best Carts an»l Wagons go 
to A- Or. Cos. .Mnsufaeturinjr Co- 

WhiteiViilo, N- 0. 

The wide-awake merchant and the 
wide-awake buyer   get together  by the 
means of the newspaper. 

The firm of Hicks. Taft & Co. has 
dissolved copartnership. Kicks Os Taft 
will continue the business. 

Too tnanv people in this world of 
OUTS "ail to do something after awhile, 
thai they ought to attend la now. 

Buy the cheapest   and  best   Sewing 
Machine, Standard, o years   guarantee. 

S. M. SCIILI.TZ. 

Mr. .1. II. Cox and Miss Emma 
Briley were married near town. Wednes- 
day. Esquire YV. T Godwin   officiating. 

An impromptu german was had in 
Gc iiaaniil Hall from U to 11 Saturday 
night, ciuupliiiii'iitary ra .Miss I.illiou 
Uilion. 

Cod Fish. Irish Potatoes, Prepared 
Buckwheat. Oat Flakes, Cheise, Mae- 
larotii.    1*.    It.    MohwapH, at    S.    M. 
Sehtill/.. 

The REFLECT! IE   has received   from 
the Sccrelary a complimentary ticket to 
the Newborn fair, which begins Febru- 
ary 24th. 

The oM brick slore will be remodel- 
ed about ihe interior and front and 
when completed will be occupied by .1. 
S. Tunstall. 

We are itrtlebled to Mr. W. C. 
Jackson lor an invitation to the an- 
nual oratorical contest at the A. & M. 
College mi the ;!lst. 

A burglar rumor in Greenville has 
the effect of making people retire be- 
hind barred doors and lake a stick of 
wood to l>cd with them. 

There is no section of the town in 
which you can go DOW and beout of the 
sound of the hainin r. Improvements 
are going on in every quarter. 

A young lady, while out shopping, 
discovered that the initials ot her beau's 
name composed the cost mark on an 
article shown her. She purcbascJ it 
at once. 

We i egret to hear of the death of 
Mr. Ben). ISelcher. of l'actolus. which 
occurred H ednesday night. He was 
once a citizen of Greenville and was a 
good man. 

We notice thai Mr. W. C. Jackson, 
of Winterville, this counly, is one ot th 
orators in the oratorical contest to be 
had at the A. & M. College on the :J1>| 
of January. 

The papers are telling of a man who 
has been asleep seven years. Green- 
ville has several who have bean asleep 
much longer than that, and it is time 
they were waking up. 

George Davis and John Little, both 
colored, charged with being implicated 
in the killing of Patrick Whitehurst, 
at P>ethel,were brought here and placed 
ill jail Tuesday evening. 

A few days ago Meyer Potts, a ped- 
dler who has his headquarters here, 
was kicked in the side by his horse and 
one of his ribs broken. 1 le has since 
been confined to his room. 

Sam'l T. White calls attention to his 
full line of general merchandise. He 
baa a complete -lock of the class of 
goods needed about every household 
and on every farm. His farm shovels 
are sold with a guarantee. 

We learn that Miss Corinne Nich- 
ols, daughter of Mr. Nelson Nichols, 
of Beaver Dam township, died today 
of pneumonia after being sick only a 
week.     She was 17 years old. 

The colored mail driver between 
Crisp and Old Sparta, in Fdgccombc 
county, fell from his road cart while 
going along the toad, on Wednesday, 
and his neck was broken. The man 
was drunk. 

Congressman Skinner, of North Car- 
olina, moves that all salarie- of persons 
in Ihe public service, from President 
down to scrub woman, be reduced one- 
thud until such time as Congress shall 
enact the free coinage of silver. This 
would bring   Skinner's  services   down 

WHOSE NAME f 

You Have But to Look and See. 

Marshal Starkcy is sick. 

Adrian Savage   went   to   liichmo 
Monday. 

M. I?. Lang and  Ed.   Patrick   spent 
Sunday in Tarboro. 

Mrs. P.   K. Diiney   has   been   sick a 
few days hut is now up. 

Miss  Lillian   Dillon,   of  LaG range. 
is visiting Mrs. J. II. I.lount. 

SheriffS. W. King went  to Kinston 
Monday night to take a prisoner. 

Policeman Fred Cox has  moved 
the Fleming house in Skinnc.rvillo. 

to 

K. U. Tunstall, of Lizzie, Greene 
county, is on a visit to his brother, J. 
S. Tunstall. 

George Hagsdale, who was visiting 
his brother, w . H. Uagsdale, returned 
to Louisburg Thursday. 

Prof. V,". L. Potent returned to 
Wake Forest Monday. He was the 
gacst of Prof. W. II. Uagsdale while 
h re. 

La'.vvcrs B. F. Tyson. L. I. Moore 
and Le,' Bawls are in Washington lis- 
tening a: ihe speeches on the Bonner 
case. 

Postmaster G. 1>. King and wife re- 
turned Monday evening from their bri- 
dal tour. They will occupy the dwel- 
ling adjoining the postofficc. 

W. C. Lamb and Gideon Lamb, rep- 
resenting Daniel Miller <Jc Co., of Bal- 
timore, arc here for a day or two. No 
more popular drummers come around 
this way. 

Charlie, Louis and Monlie Latham 
and Harry Skinner, Jr.. left Friday 
for St. Mary's college . at Uelmout, 
in Gnslon county. Father Price, of 
Weldon, came down and ace mpaniej 
them to to ltelmont. 

J. II. Hart ami .1. W. Baker, of 
Lewislon, have been here a few days 
prospecting! They rented the brick 
slore formerly occupied by K. 11. Shel- 
burn and will open a large hardware 
business early in February. They went 
home today but will return to Green- 
ville shortly. 

Oakley Spark*. 

OAKLET, N. C, Jan. 27, 1896. 

There being niinors of war in the 

and your correspondent thought it l>est 
to seek a place of safety, hence his si- 
lence, but the war clouds having blow n 
over, he comes forth again. 

T. F. Nelson has moved into his. new 

store. 

Bryant & Wiiiclrard. of Pannele, 

have moved to this place and opened a 
grocery and bar. 

W. T. Savage, of Mount Olive, spent 
Thursday night here. 

Misses Ella Keel end Jennie Jenkins, 
of Uobersonville, were visiting the fam- 
ily of J. T. Jenkins, of this ] lace, last 
week. 

Mrs. Lucrctia James left here on 
Thiii-sday morning train I i \ isit her 

granddaughter, Mrs. J. K. (lines, near 
Rocky Mount. 

Winterville Items 

WlXTEKVll.l.K   N.  ('., Jus: -7. 

Nehemiah   Garris has been v v low 
with    typhoid   fever   but   is   ;.:. wring 
low. 

F. W. Braxton   is   at Ihe   ( i   !   of 
loath with consumption. 

Mrs. A. G. Cox  lias been   ve y sick 
with La Grippe but is convales ■ at. 

The W interville school  has   ■* l.Tli-d 
o"> scholars and more comins n.\ ; :■< ..i- 

day. 

The Cox Manufacturing Co., :■ 
■■• >' •'•)' 

busy   building carts  and  wag'. 
selling all they make. 

. .id 

The colored church will be cm :; ! icd 
in a few days. 

Died. 

• Mr. J. J. Fleming, whose sickness 
was mentioned in yesterday's R'.'.II.EC- 

Ton, was dead wle-n the paper went to 
press, having passed away during the 
afternoon. He was buried this after- 

noon at 2 o'clock by the Odd Fellows, 
being n member of that order. Mr. 
Fleming was about 50 years old and 
had many friends who will regret to 
hear of his death. He was not married 
but leaves a mother and two brother-. 

ANOTHER MURDER AT AURORA. 

A   Kan   Murder*    H.«    Wife   and   is 
Caught  While Trying to Conceal 

the Body. 

27,— 

Marriage Licenses. 
During  last   week   the   Register of 

Deeds issued eleven marriage   licenses, 
seven   to white  and    four   to  colored 
c itiplc). 

WHITE. 

R. F. Jones and Giytrude  Manning. 
G. B- King and X. A. King. 

W. A. Stokes aad C. P. Mills. 
W. D. Stokes and Pennie Kirkman. 
William Braxton and Fily Hardy. 

J. II. Cox and Emma Briley. 
Johnnie Speight and Sudis Williams. 

C'OI.OKED. 

Miles Downing and Jane  Hardy. 
Albert Turnage ami Cora Jackson 
.1. II. Davis and Minerva Cherry 

Henry Edwards  and   Georgianna   Me- 
Globoe. 

OBITTJABY. 

Bethel Items. 

BETHEL.  Iff. ('., Jan. 27, ISiMS. 

Dr. H. J. Grimes went to til. i r.viih 
on business Friday. 

School Moved. 

Prof. S. D. Baglcy has moved his 

School from the college building to the 
O'Hagau house, on Washington strecl. 

that has for some time past been used 
as a boarding house. To see pupils 
going in an., out of this building recalls 
the time when Miss Puss Clark con- 

ducted a successful school there for 
many vcars. 

The Choir Strengthened. 

Ai the services in the Baptist church 
Sunday, Ihe handsome cornet recently 
purchased for the choir was used for 

the iirsi lime. It is a beautifully en- 
graved, gold lined instrument, one of 

John F. Stratton's best make, and hat 
a sweet mellow tone. Mayor Ola 

Forbes (days the cornet with the choir 

and adds much to the music. 

He's Been There. 

A writer in a New Yoik paper, win. 
has been studying up the kiss business, 
says the reason why the oscillatory ex- 
ercise is pleasant is bemuse the teeth, 
jawbones and lips an full of nerves, 
and w hen the lips of magnetic ]>crsons 
meet, an electric current is generated. 

A sort ot electric p'ant, as it were, 
with match factory attachment. 

W. G. Lamb, of Williamstoi., . ..• ;.; 

Friday here. 

T. A. Canon,of Coakhy, Edge.-, uilra 
county, was here Friday. 

W. W. Thomas has moved li- lank- 

ly to town  and will occupy   th     >'.'!.:t • 

hurst boose on Pleasant street. 

E. A. Cherry went toGrcenvi".!" :... 

\cning. 

J. U. Jenkins, County Survey.   . v.  . 

! to Ayden to-day. 

Ward & Barnhill have built :;!, •..'. 

| at their mill near the depot. 

Miss Lizzie Hninnniud. of '■■'.'■:■- 

j cMiiho. is visiting her sister Mrs. IV '.'. 

i Harper. 

BETHEL. N. C, Jan. 23.—W. 0 
Barnhill has moved his family toGiv.-u- 

ville to live. 

Mr. T. A. Carson and family have 

moved to Cokley. Edgecombe  county. 

Dr. R. J. Grimes has purchased the 

Skinner office on Main street and mov- 
ed it on the vacant lot west of the hot i 
and is building a store OB same lot. 

Al the residence of the bride's fit!: • . 
Mr. J. L. G. Manning, on Wcbie.- lay 

evening.   January    22,   al   .'5   oYI    k. 

It is with sorrcw we announce the 
death of our beloved sister, Emma Lit- 

tle Smith, wife of Jesse L. Smith, of 
Beaver Dam township. She was born 

• y June 24th, 18J!t, and died Dec. 22ud. 
1813, being in her thirty-seventh year. 
She leaves a husband, five children, 
two brothers, and a Lost of relatives 
and friends to mourn her death, but we 

believe our loss is her eternal gain. 
She was taken with pneumonia and 
lived only eight days thereafter. 

Sister Smith was married a little thorough research t'o 
more than eleven years. She united 
with the Free Will Baptist Church at 
.Marlboro, about fourteen years ago, 
ami lived a faithful member, always oc- 

cupying her seat in church when health 
>• ould permit. 
Why do we mourn departing friends, 

Anil shake at death's alarm*? 
1'is but the voice that Jesus sends 

To call them to his arms. 

[Speciid to Reflector.] 

WASHINGTON, X. C. Jan. 

Information of another horrible mur- 

der at Aurora reached Washington 

this afternoon. Mr..!. M. Lilchfield 

eaine up and brought tbe news that 

Stephen BarneM, a colored man, had 
killed his wite. 

The woman was missy I Sunday and 

a search was instituted. Marfteld was 

seen placing straw over a place of fresh 

dirt, and an examination of the spot 

disclosed she body buried there. Bar- 

field was arrested. Dr. Josh Tayloo, 

ihe Coroner, has gone down to Aurora 

to hold an inquest. 

\f$$0>%^^ 

Bitten by a Dog. 

Saturday night a strange dog went in 

the yard of Mayor Forbes and began 
lighting one of his bird dog. The 
Mayor went out to stop the tight, and 
walking up near enough to kick at the 

strange dog the animal grabbed him by 
the foot ami bit him right severely. 

The People Dilighted. 

Prof. W. L. Poieat. of Wake For- 
est College, delivered his lecture on th« 
"Thirty Silent Years in our Lord's 
Ministry" in the Baptist church, Sun- 

day morning, and at night delivered a 
discourse on "What is Faith!'" Large 
congregations heard him on both occa- 
sions and the people were charmed with 
ili • scholarly manner in which he dis- 
cussed his subjects. He showed such 
complete mastery of language, and so 

the truths bear- 
ing upon the subject in hand, as to 
make it a real dj ight to hear him. 
Greenville folks would be glad to see 
more of Prof. Potea'. 

I am making room for a dandy 
Spring Stock and will lower 
prices on all good to accom- 
modate therr.    The newyear 
caught  us   with   a little too 
many goods to carry over so 

wil! rush them  out  at bottom  figures. 
See me for great bargains.    C. T. Mun- 
ford,  Next Door to Bank Greenville. 

r^vVfrv^^^vV^ 

l[hen let our mournful tears be dry, 
Or in a gentle measure flow; 

We hail ihcm happy in the sky 
And joyfully wail our call to go. 

THUS. E. LITTLE. 

Wake Forest Items. 

F. S. Brockman, the  college sccreta- 

j ry of  tbe Y.   M. C. A.,  addressed   ihe 
, lent body on the evening of the 21.«t 

last. 
The   Wake    Forest   Academy,   in 

I eoarge of II. A. Chappcll, is in   a very 
porous  condition   with   an   enroll- 

i.:     :   of more   than one    hundred slu- 

Mr. R. E. Jones was married to 

Jfrs. Krzia Westbrook 
Manning, Mich. 

Conimcn Sense Reasoning 
Hood's  Sarsaparilia Had Cured 

Others, and It Cured Me. 
" 1% wa» sixteen years ago my right leg 

began to swell and pain. Four years ago 
it brote out in three dreadful gores. I 
tried all kinds of salves and liniments but 
the worse the sores   became. 

, I Had to Walk on Crutches 
and a greater part of the time was con- 
fined to my bed. I could not sleep nights 
and my eyes became affected. I have 
worn g'lassea for over six years.     Since I 

I*I..  recent   fin-    which   destroyed I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and  l'llls 
"' ■ "I two of the worst pores on my ltmb have 

—FOR THE- 

FALL & WINTER 
BUSINESS 

and cordially invite yon to inspect the lar$ 
and neatest assortment of 

;est 

ever brought to Greenville.    Our stock  con- 
tains all the newest and inoststylish 

ESS GOODS, 

Dr. C. C. Hitting,   the  agent   of the 
Ann -.. 'sin Haptist   Publication Society. 

. delivered two   interestin"  lectures here 
i ° 
put week.    The more  interesting   one 

w.is on the plan   of Solomon's Temple. 

three "f the leading stores   here,   die   healed and the third is almost closed. My 
. ,  . eoreeyes have been benefited as I can see 

- ">:~ ; gtu i  I! s worked   heroically, and   it was] to  read and write and also thread my 
Gertrude Manning. D.C.Moore. Ks ,., j i;1I..Iv   ,!„,,„„,,   „lcir efjbrta,   thai  th-  needle for sewing without 

After    the 

which arc offered low 
to make room for my 
spring goods. 

FRANK   WILSON, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

nearer to what they appear lo be worth. 
•Boston Herald. 

False Report. 

Monday evening somewhat ot a scn- 
seaional rumor was going around that 
on Saturday night a burglar had enter- 

ed the dwelling of J. W. Morgan, on 
Second street. We saw Mr. Morgan 
to ascertain the facts ol ihe matter, and 
he said there was no foundation what- 

ever for such a report. 

They Wanted to "Tie Up-" 
Wednesday a young white couple 

walked timidly into the Clerk's office 
at the Court House. They began to 
look around somewhat shyly when 
Clerk Move invited them to take a 
sea I. The lady accepted but the man 
kept standing, and gazing at the Clerk 

asked: 
••Does anybody in here tic up folks?" 
■•That man does," laid Clerk Move, 

pointing to Deputy J. A. Lang. 
The prospective groom turned his 

eyes eagerly to the deputy only to be 
met with the reply : "2vo, sir, I have 
quit that kind of business now." 

The man turned and looked at his 

girl and then cast another pleading 
glance at ihe Clerk. This was in ;re 
than Mr. Move could stand, and he 
said "just wait a minute and I will get 
some body that can tie the knot for you." 

lie stepped out and brought in Ks- 
qniis W. T. Godwin, and in a few 
minutes that functionary had Mr. Wil- 
liam Braxton and Miss Fily Hardy 
tied so tight that nothing short ot a 
Chicago divorce court could untie them. 

The liappy couple left with their 

faces all wreathed iu smiles. 

ll unes were finally checked. 
About a dozen men liegan   the study 

nf iaw with the   opening of  the  spring 
ter.il.     rive members of the  ela-s  will   -—,d  care  me B11<1  lt  ha„ provc(j 80. 

It is a splendid medicine."    MRS. KKZIA 
WESTBKOOZ, Manning, Michigan. 

officiating.    After    the   marriage   lh 
bridal party and a large number  of in- 
vited guests went to the |i_me   of   ihe 
groom's  father,     B.   M.   Jones,   V.-,i., 

where a sumptuous supper awaited Lp^y tb. license in February. Of these 
them. The attendants were J. 1' Ma i- j j^. ■: '..,.;.,_. wiH locate in Lnmbe'rton 
ning with Miss Huldah Jones, Thurs- j .,.„; j.; \_ fjox „, Greenville. Mr 

ton House with Miss Lizzie Manning. QVX ;. ,|, . kssdiag man ot the class. 
John Turner with Miss Hattie Jones, i -j-i, . enrollment ot students for tin. 
W. J. Bryan with Miss   Maluna    Dav- j.,..,... ;ii ,, .>si0n    is   2.">G.     Fourteen  of 

glasses. I came to use Hood's Psr-apa- 
rilla by noticing advertisements. I 
reasoned   that   what   has   cured   others 

Hood's8?>Curss 

Timmings Notions,Gen- 
tlemen's Furnishing 

GoodsJIats, aps, Boots 
and Shoes, Domestics, 
Bleached and Unbleach- 
ed Sheeting and Shirt- 
ing, alicoes, Fancy 
Cotton Dress Goods & 
everything you will 
want or need in that 

Hardware for far 
and    mechanics 

line. 
mers 
use. inwarc,   [Iollow- 

Cotton and Peanc'.. 

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 
aud i CM,uts for >estei<)ay, as furuislHd 
by Cobb Bros- & Coniuiis.lon Mer- 
chants of Norfok : 

A New Parsonage. 

The committee to whom the quarter- 

ly conference of the Methodist church 
committed the building of a new par- 
sonage had its first meeting Monday 

atternoou, and organized with Rev. Iff. 
II. D. Wilson, chairman nnd D. D. 

lla-k.-t;. Secretary and Treasurer. 
Messrs D. D. Uasketl,G. K. Harris. 

J. II. Moye and A. L. Blow were ap- 
pointed a committee to solicit subscrip- 
tions. Jarvis and Blow were designa- 

ted as persons to receive bills for the 

old building. The ladies of the church 
have agreed to raise $3<X> and arc al- 

J ready at work. 

COTTOS. 
1. ii. ,,1 Middling 

!M tiling 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tone— tltu). 

8 5-16 
8 

7 9-16 
H 

PEANUTS. 
Prime 
Exlra'Prime 
"ancy 
Spanish 
TODC—firm. 

i 
ftl.10 bu 

enport, John Barnhill with Miss Lula 
Worsley, Herbert James with Miss 
Henrietta llryan, Samuel Moore with 
Miss Bettie Jenkins, James Hriicv with 
Miss Caddie Whiehanl. May prosper- 
ity and happiness attend them through 

life. 

NEWS The  best Flour  is 1'rocrto 
Knott sold by S. M. Schultz. Try a 
24 lb bag. 

ULLIUft I  «- Should Use 
BRADPIEtiD'S 

FEMALE 
REGULATOR. 
IT IS ft SUPERB TONIG and 

exerts a wonderful influence in 
strengthening her system by 
driving through the proper chan- 
nel aii impurities. Health and 
strength are Guaranteed to result 
from Its use. 

Mr wife was bedridden for eighteen months, 
after usuw BRADFIELDS FEMALE REGU- 
LATOR for two months, Is nettiac well.— 

J. M  JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark. 
BBIDFIELD RE6CUT0B CO., ATUHTA, (ii. 

Sold by all DrugtUU at SI. 00 par kacOt. 

u     ji. n;iia cure hsNtnal consttpa- 
rtOOU S r HIS tioo.  price isc per box. 

ti,.s • h..i ■ entered since the opening of 
of th ' sp.i ,j{ term. This is the largest 
enrollment in the history of the college. 

Hi ■ i;.:'_j■• .'• enrollment previous to (his 

was in l"'.'i-'.'2. The number of Stu- 
dents Ihen was 2:53. 

Tl. sLvty-lirst annivcrsaiy ol the 
Knxciian R :d l'hilomathesian Literary 

Sock-lies will occur on Feb. 14. In the 
afternoon there will be a public debate 
on th • query "Should the (joverninent 
own ami control our liailway and Telc- 

sraxh syi t. ia Y* The affirmative will 
be icpii s .a (I by W. 6. BriggS and A. 
11. C:iiiii..dy. and the negative by G. N. 

Bray and li. X. Simms. At night or- 
ations will Le delivered by'''. 15. Hill 
iii,] .!:..-: iv Howell, Jr. A large at- 

■.iidniicv is . xpected. • M. 

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by S. M. Sibnllz. 

Old Methodist Parson- 
age for Sale. 

Kotice is hereby given that- the Meth- 
odist Parsonage Uiilidlns; Is f >r sale 
and the purchaser wi 1 be given thirty 
days after purchase completeo In which 
to remove the biilidlug. Those desiring 
to purchase will call on Jarvis * Blow, 
who are authorized to negotiate lor the 
sale. 

ICO 
STOVES 

BIGYCLES, 
W o nro now talcing orders lor 
Tobacco Fines. Give us your 
order for Fines and lliey trill 
be made, risrht. 

We sell the Elmo aud Gold 
ei Grain Cook Korea, none 
better made. 

Aaonts for Columbia llicy 
elos. Wo can sell y°" ■ bran 
new 1896 Bicyole for J00.0<». 
Call aud MOO"it. 

S. K PENDER & CO 

ware, Wood and Willowwarc\ Har- 
ness, Whips, Buggy Robes, Collars, Rope, 

Twine, &c.    Heavy Groceries always on hand, 
Meat,   Flour, Sugar,  Salt and Molasses. 
The best and largest assortment of Crock- 

ery, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, &c, to be found 

in the county.    And our stock of 

FURNITURE 
Matting, Carpets, Rugs ami Foot Mats is by far 
the oest and cheapest ever ottered to the people 
of this section. Come look and see and buy. 

Sole agents of Coats Spool Cotton for this town 
for wholesale and retail trade. Reynold's Shoes 
for Men and Boys. PadanBros. & Co.'s Shoes 
for Ladies and children.We buy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market pric e for 
them. Your experience teaches you all to huy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing by you. Come and see us 
and be convinced that what we claim is true. 

Yours for business acd square dealings, 

B.CHERRY&C0. 

FERTILIZERS 
FOR 

Butter, per lb 15 to 25 
Western Sides 6 to 7 
Sugar cured Hams 12 to 18J 
Corn 44) to 'ill 
Corn Meal 60 to 6.'. 
Flour, Fan.ily 3.76 to 4.25 
Lard 61 to 10 
Oats 37 to 40 
Sugar 4 to 6 
Coffee 16 to 25 
Salt pel Sack  . 80 to 1 75 
Chickens 12} to 20 
Eggs per dos 17JL Beeswax, per 30 

Dissolution Notice, 
The linn ot Ricks. Taft A Co., ha«re 

this day ties *red copnrinprshin by 
mutual consent. Hijjga Bros withdraw- 
ing tn"11 the Arm. 

This 23rd dsy of January "89(5. 
RICKS, TAFT * <"0. 

The style ot tho Arm will now be 
Ricks 4 Taft' and can te found at the 
old stand. Just opposite t!ie millinery 
stores, where they will be glad to see 
all old customers and welcome new 
ones, RICKS &'l AFT.    J 

iMacco, Irish Potatoes, Cotton. 
Kainit and Cotton Seed Meal. 

 Before yon buy don't fail to call on  

SPEIGHT & CO.; 
for prices. If you do not find Mr. .Tease Speight at 
his office cross the street and talk with Mr. Chas. Cobb 
They are both prepared to supply your wants at low- 
est prices and give you the best the market affords. 

Lang's Great 
Clearing Out Sale. 
Owing to Removal I oiler my entire stock from 

JANUARY 1st, 1896, 10 A. li. 

At Cost.     At Cost. 
In bulk or retail to suit the buyer. 

Now is the time to sccrrc Bargains. 

LANG'S. 



p p. p. 
cures all skin 

anil 

blood diseases 

ESTABLISHED l<-75. 

PORKSlDES&SEOrTLDERS 
PAKMKKSAXD MEiO .HANTS P.IY 
-L   imr their jreir'a supplies will lin>! 
their interest to get our prices before po* 
ctnipiiigelscwhere. Ourstock Isiompletf 
ii all its branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAJi 

RICE, 'ii£A, fce. 

alwiys btfjOWOSTM    fCST  i*rt! •.:: 

T03ACrOSNii.-F^C.G,.R> 
we buy direct from 'iinnfaewre's. <-na 
Ming you to buy at or.e (>rolil. A C(.«B 
jlefc stock of 

FURNITURE 
always onliand nail told at pric-trfl Kr-su!. 
the times. Out goocli ureal. bought and 
Bold for CASH therefore, having norlrt 
to run,we sell at a elojfl ifiRrgio. 

V,,    ■     ...- «nciKX<    •* 
lisa        - ...i   .3 -..    ; ■- 

•    ■ 1. * '.  .'!..  I nlW, 
B--t .. \ ui ..n* •/ yo»i - 
-t f a I -". ....*" r> !rs I- ' seif- 
meuurrn-:1:!, "f C*.-T jusily ' - 
mou. W paatftj I-uits, J!J."-5; 
Overcc*a.>, f 10.25.andup. Cut 
to order. Agents wanted every* 
where. 

New Plymouth Rock Co. 

WILMINGTON & WKLDO.V  It. K. 

AND BRANCHES. 

AND FLOBENCK KAIL KoAD. 

Cu.i .i-ii-t-u --.cnedule. 

Physicians endorse 1*. 1*. 1*. as a 
spl'-ndid combination, end preaciibe i' 

. with great satisfaction o( the euro of «li 
j forms anil Stages of urinary, secondary 
land tertiary syphilitic iliiiinatisin. 
1 schn-fulous 

P.   P.   P. 
Cures RheumatisM. 

ulcers and sores, glandule." swelling, 
rheumatism, malaria, old chronic ulccts 
that hive resisted all tientment, ca- 
tarih 

P.     P.     P. 
Cures Blood Poison. 

skin diseases, eczema chronic female 
uoinplaints, mercurial poison, totter 
scald head, etc., etc. 

I*. I*. 1*. is a powerful tonta and an 
excellent 

P.     P.     P. 
Cures Scrofula. 

appetiser, bunding Up the system rap- 
idly. 

Ladies whose systems are poisoned 
and whose blood is in an impure condi- 
tion, due 

P.    P.    P. 
Cures Malaria. 

to lrenstriial Irregularities, are peculi- 
arly benefited i>y the wonderfel tonic 
and blood cleansing properties of P.P.P. 
Prickly asli. Poke root and Potassium. 

P.   P.   P. 

Cures Dyspepsia. 

TRAINS aonrj BOOTH. 

Da ed       ,?5 £ j >. g I 
.lan. tth      [J  =5   ■=   -• 

1896. y. ft p m 

A. M. P.M. 
. fjvr W'eldon      11 55   5* 27; 
.*r. Koevk -It        I  0010 20 

A.  M 

l.v Tarbum 

Lv Rooky Mi 
l.v Wilson 
LvSelui 1 
Lv Fay'uevilli 
Ar. Florence 

12 12 

1 iM lt;2 ! 
> Un 11 US 
- :,:i 
', ;;>■ 12 .*>.; 
7 i-. ;i 00 

S  43 

Lv MTfl-oti 
I v (Jnldsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wiliningto 

*> * ! za 
p. v.. 

J    1*8 
j   b Id 

•J ii>; 
1     5 -ii. 

P.  M.i 

A.M 
C 20 
7 do 
R  10 
01- 

A. M 

TRAINS OOINO  NOTHII. 

Dated 
Jan. 8th 

1KB. 

Lv Fi07e1.ee 
Lv K.l>cllevilli 
Lv Sel'ma 
Ar Wilsiii 

c 9 
■s.2. 

-■     ■*> 

y *& 
A.  M. P.M. 

8 13   7 4- 
10 ."i>   '.i  10 
12 *2' 

1 20 11 8-> 

C r: 
y — 

A.  M 
Lv WFllmliiattoi 9 25 
Lv Uagnoii 1 10 58 
l.v G.illsbor-.   i 12 0") 
*r 'A'll-n 1   0 1 
Ly rarboro 24S 

V 

i j 
  

l> \S. 
1 ■10 
S 31 
i; =0 

10 27 

CO   .• 

Lv Wilson 
*i Koeky Mt 

> r Tarlmro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Keek* Ml   j 
Ar Weldon 

■ V. M. 
I 2 

■1   17 

4X1 

'    2  17| 

y. a 
P. M 1'. M, 
11 00 10 :i2 
12 il 11 K. 

112 11 
I  01 

THE H. 0. A9RI0ULTUSAL EXPERI- 
MENT STATION LI RALEIGH, N. 0. 

Fcrtliii'.'i' Aim'.y.r., ''Iii.'l StaaVevi Among 

In..-.,-, Cllitlvulinn "I  111" P— CH. 
ItuUtivii VRIUB of Il»». 

.).,niKii y,  180(1. 

The N. C. E:prriinont Sta-.lon   nallctinil. 
The stnnilim; offer is mule to send the 

bulletins of the station to all in tint statu 
who really desire to receive tbem. Thay 
«re specially prepared to ue service ihle as 
far a* possible to tho prselicsJ farmee. 
Thousnude of farmers have already taken 
advantage of this offer. Unless you really 
want to be benefited please do not apply 
for them as we have none to rhro-.v away. 
If yoxi desire to read them, write on pos 
tal card to Dr. H. B. BATTLE, Director. 
Baleisb. NT. U. 

Fertilizer Analyses at Kftperlmciit Station. 

The station has now in preparation a 
bulletin which will contain tho resnlt 
of all fertilizer analyses made during 
the year 1895, both spring and fall in- 
spections. This will be distributed in 
advance of the analysis of fertilizers on 
sale in 189*1, so that an idea will be Riv- 
en of the standing of each bra d during 
the coming rear. It will bo issued im- 
mediately and will bn mailed to all 
names on the station's mailing list This 
bullet in will be No. 124. 

During the season of 1895 special 
bi-weekly bulletins will be issued which 
will contain analyses of fertilizers as 
fast as they are completed. It will l>e 
remembered that the inspectors sample 
the fertilizers after they are placed on 
salo in North Carolina, consequently 
tho samples represent actually what 
is bought by farmers. The bi-weekly 
bulletins are mailed only to those who 
request them. If yon want them, ap- 
ply to Dr. II. B. Battle, Director. Ra- 
leigh, N. O 

Lippmaii Bros.. Props. 
DBUOGI8T8. LIPPMAWS BLOCK. 

Savanbab, Oa. 

Boo on Bio hi Dt«e-i4 M .1'. 1; I !■' -e. 
Sold at rt'oefn's Drutr Store. 

P. II. Pellelier I.ovit Ilims, 
President. Sec. & Treasj 

Greenville 
%*    LUMBER CO. 

Always iu the market: 

fr LOGS and pay 

Casli ;tt tunrket prices 

Can also fill ordero 

fur llouirb & Dresetd 

Liu tit her promptly. 

Give us your orders. 

S. C HAMILTON. JR., Manager. 

PUT COUNTY BUGSfl 
SMITH «t EDWARDS, Props. 

)At  the late  WlWamstOO    store    near 
Court House.) 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

Mauufacturer-i and dealers in all 
—kiods of— 

R1D1NI1 VKHKLES 
nun, mh m worn. 

FINELU G11S 11 SPECIALTY 
All kinds of rapairiusr done 

We use skilled labor and pood 
material and are prepar • i io <rive 
yon latisfactory work. 

Train on Scotland .Neck tSraiteo ."tot 
.eaves Weldon 3.5"i p. m..  Ualifsx 4.13 
p. m., arrives Scotland NVck at 4.5'.  p 
ni., Greenville f.47 p. 111.,   Kiuston 7.4^ 
p. in.   Keturaioy. btavee Kioston 7.20 
a. in., Or^euville 8.2^ a. in. Arriy«ns 
Halifax at 11:00 1. in , V.'ni.lon 11.S0 am 
laily except Huiiilav. 

Train.! or> vtasbnigton Uraneh i.-uve 
Washington 7.no a. in.,arrives I'anuele 
9.40 a. in.. Tarboro 10.00; retnniiiiK 
leaves Tarboro 4.:W p. in . I'a'inele (1.20 
l>. in,, arrives Washington 7.45 p. 111. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Sicoil ml Neck Kranch. 

Tr*m leaves larooro, £ C, via Albe- 
narle & Kaleigb it. ii. daily except --1111- 

day, st 4 5(1 p. m.« Sunday' 3 00 P. M; 
irrlve Plymouth 9.00 P. \L, 5.25 p. in. 
Ktt'turnlng loaves Plymouth daily excep' 
Sundiiy, COO a. n:., Sunday 8.30 a "il., 
irrive Tarboro   10.1'5 a.in   and   11.   45 

Train on Midland X. C. branch leaves 
G-oldolMiio daily, except .Sunday. 8.OS a 
m. arriving Smithtield 7:10 a. m. He- 
turning leaves Smithtield 8 00 a. m., ar- 
rives at Golildwfl 9.30 a. in 

Train in Nashville branch ^eave 
Bo ky Mount at 4.80 p. in., arrives 
Nashvillo 5.05 |i in., -:piing Hope 5 HO 
p. 111. Benin.i g ieave Spring Hope 
S.-»ia. in-, Xa hville S.3., a 111, al ive at 
Kotky Mom t 9 05 ■ m. deity except 
Sunday. 

TI-BI IS on I.iifii l.iv.ich, Flor. nc.' R 
B., leave La:.ia G 10 p 111, lurive Duiihar 
7.30 p 111. C.li 8.05 p m. Bet ■.ri.in.i: 
leave t:iio'll.lo :i in. Dni b-r G :n » m, 
arri- el.:ili;i 7.5) a ui   da in e .ee. t Su - 
day. 

Tiain oiiCiintuu Uraneh!••»•.e»WTar- 
saw f»r '.Tnt"ii eBily, exc. p1 Sou.lav, 
11.10 a. 111. and 880 p. IB" Kelnrnlug 
leaves Clin on at 7.00 a, in. sn'!3,oo p m. 

Train No. ".8 makes clo-c connection 
at Weldon fiMall poiM- dally, all mil via 
ItL'lim '!!<• ai-o at Ki ky Mount wiih 
Norfolk snd CarolinaR  \l for N. riolk 
ane all p -nit- > oilh vi • HorfolS 

•iO    N F. DlV'.Nli, 
Gen- nil   Miu, 

T. M. K."'i t LS   A.Trallie .MHIIM^C . 
J   B KKNT.Y. Gen'l Maiager. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
Worth OaroHn-i's 

FOBKMOST HSU Sl>M»Kit 

DAILY 

AND 

WEEKLY. 

Independent and feaiie ;.< ; bi ;^ir and 
more attr.iclive than ever, it will bs an 
io valuable   I isitor to   ihe    ho :ie.     the 
o:!ice, the club or the •rori roo n. 

HIE DAILY  O.'SSEKVKB. 

All 'if the new3 of the world. Com- 
plete Dai'y reports- from the State 
and National Capitols.    88 a -ear. 

THE  iVF.KKLY OBSERVER. 

A perfect family journal, .ill th■■ 
news of the week. Tie report; 
from the Legislature aspecia'. Fea- 
ture. Buoeinbr the Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DO! LAB A YKAIt 
< • 1 I .' • •    sample copl s.     \ ldres< 

1I1K OBSEKVI R 

J.F. KIN J, 

I SfliE 1 Hi 
8TABLSS, 

On   P'iftri   Streei near Five 
Pointg. 

Passengers   carried   to   ariy 
i>i>int at reasonable iai.es   Good 
lorees.    Comfortable Vehicles. 

Epidemic or ••^lag'-ers" Awras; Horse*. 

During the late summer and fall, in a 
section of eastern  North  Carolina, an 
epidemic among horses has annually oc- 
curred amounting to a loss each year of 
perhaps  10 per cent.    The  matter ap- 
pearing of so much importance, thecon- 
sulting veterinarian of the experiment 
station (Dr. F. P. Williamson) was sent 

' to make a   personal  examination.     The 
following has been gleaned from his re- 
port: Tho symptoms as given are sud- 
den in their development.    Sore throat, 
water coming through nosi on attempt- 
ing to drink,  rapid breathing, loss of 
appetite, and ono of three  things, tho 
animd either walks around in  a circle 
to one side 1 wer any object in the way 
without apparently seeing il( "blind stag- 
gers"), or remains  perfectly still with 

I eyes partially or completely closed with- 
I out taking the slightest interest in sur- 
: roundings unless aroused ("sleepy stag- 
. gers"), or dashes about furiously with- 
J out   regard to   self,   people   or  things, 
i ("mad staggers").    An obstinate coa- 
' stipation accompanies each case. 

The land lies very low In this district, 
there being many swamps and ditches 

' through t lie farms.and on each side of the 
road the ditches are filled with reddish 

1 brown stagnant water. The vegetation 
is very rank, the dews are very heavy 
and do not dry .off before noon the next 
day? The horses have very little pro- 
tection as a rulo. On some farms there 
nro no barns at all for housing stuck. 
The animals are simply turned iu a 
rough shed to cat. then turned out 
ni'ain exposed t> wind, rain and sun. 
Wherever they are stabled it is claimed 
they are never sffected as shown by tho 
experience of one farmer who has not 
lost a single ease iu several years. An- 
other, who had not lest a horse iu thir- 
teen years, let his run to pasture night 
and day this year and lost them. An- 

I other had four pasturing; three of these 
I he put up at night, leavin" ono  ont at 
■ oil times, exoent  at.   feeding.    The ono 
■ left out died, tho other three are in good 
, condition. Many other cases might be 
j noted, but this is enough to show that 
; where the animals are protected from tho 
. weather (the heavy dows, rain and wind 
storms, for this occurs always after a 
rainy, hot season) they are free from 

; any sickness. Two animals dying from 
j the disease were found by autopsy to 
have died with pneumonia (complicated 

I with pleurisy in the flr-t case). Tho 
Staggering gait, tho sleepy half-uncon- 
sciousness, the madness are caused by 
the toxrne taken into the blood from the 
diseased lung tissue, or from want of 
reoxygenation of the blood, tho brain is 
not properly fed, animals being affected 
according to individual disposition. 
The suggestion would lie to provide bet- 
ter stables and take more care of the 
horses. Keep animals in stable at night 
if at no other time. Animals already 
affected should be given a bolus or a 
drench of Barbadoes aloes one ounce, 
calomel dr. 1. If this remains inactive 
16 hours, follow with 1 qt. raw linseed 
oil. Every three hours should be given 
4 oz. acetate of ammonia, 2 dr. nitrate 
of potash. 2 oz. sweet spirits of nitre in 
drench. Food should be restricted to 
gruel, bran mash, or something easily 
digested. About three or four buckets 
of drinking water should be given a 
day. 

named 30 >vo  ana  included  in tho fol- 
lowing table: 

It is pe:iii'.;>s the nearest comparative 
of actual feeding value though it is 
manifestly U'ifair commercially since it 
makes no BCci ant of the greater cost of 
protein ns compared with carbohydrates. 
The heat values are considered equal. 
Considerable matter relating to the sub- 
ject of the above queries will be found 
in our digestion bulletins n-.l some of 
tho data contained in tho table could 
not be given but for those ex Timeuts. 
As it is, several foods are cai- Mated on 
an assumed digestibility. Those nro 
Bermuda hay, taken from Bulletin 78 
of this Station. Crab grass hay, tho 
composition of which was determined 
at tbe Tennessee Experiment Station, 
and tho digestibility assumed as for hay 
of annual grasses in Bulletin 73. Pea 
hulls are here assumed to be equal 
to "bean hulls" and Professor Stew- 
art's calculation of digest, bility is 
All the other articles have 1 een sub- 
jected to digestion in Americ '.u experi- 
ments. 
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The relative value of the mixture 
is given at the bottom of the table 
above. It compares favorably with 
timothy hay. 

There has been a column udded to the 
table on the right showing the value of 
100 lbs. of each of the articles at the 
German valuation of 4}$ cents pei 
pound for digestible "protein" and 
"fat" and 0.9 cents for digestible car- 
bohydrate which includes both digest- 
ible fiber and nitrogen free extract. 

Re?alive Value of nays. 
1 am packing iu alternate layers In bales 

of 430 pounds the following : 
Peavine bay 10(1 pounds. 
Corn Shucks 100 pounds. 
Peanut vines 100 pounds. 
Pea bulls  DO pounds. 
Crab grass hay 100 pounds. 

It makes a capital combination for my 
horses and milch cows. Please give rae 
the commercial value per hundred weight 
of this combination with Timothy hay 
SrllioirntSI "per Inn Ire I weight. All 
the ingredi'tits aro its priiae eonditi-in. 
All were cut iu season, air cured and re- 
tain tolisKfe. Do you approve of this 
mixtur •? 

I woull be triad to lie plac -d on your 
milling1 list.asl V'llue tbe bulletin very 
highly from whit 1 g?t through tbe new* 
eajiei s 

. . iisMus: the relative merits of hay 
with 11 DMrchant, who is shra a planter 
and owner, be very much rlsubted my as- 
sertion that cab grass hay rauked liig'ier 
thin Timothy in iintrim-nt. and that 
peavine hay, cut at th-- proper time and 
cured properly, outranked either. Will 
you •»*- SO kind as  10  uublinb  or at  leiist 
givem-tbs benefit of your Informatlou 
on tli-- relntive  merits of   limothy, orch- 
ard Kr;ssH   ii.-ronul;'..   er.ib  <r.iH.s.   peftvine 
h ly. paaaut bay, o;it straw, pea hulls, 
slmc' s say beans crimson clover and 
red cloverr Our fe.nr,-rs are just begin- 
ning to find out tha'. oat straw, shucks 
and pea bulls arc Worth saving. I have 
been preaching such economy lor 'iO years 
and have only succeeded iu advancing? the 
WQttdVrfui utility o: cow|,eas ns a nay. 
grain and renovating orop. I trust I urn 
not Baking too much of you. The infor 
matioii sought would bo very valuable to 
uian> of ns.—A. J., Greenville, >I. C. 

[Answered by F. E. Emery, Agricul- 
turist N. C. Experiment Station.] 

Your queries are in the lino whore 
most farmers need information. There 
are man who haul wood to this city at 
82.00 to *'3.50 per cord and buy timothy 
hay at -$M1 per ton to feed their teams. 
Corn stalk* are left to fall down in the 
field by them and their neighbors. It is 
fairly capable of demonstration that tbe 
wasted stalks if fed with a meal ration 
can replace the hay at a lower cost for 
the ration than hay, corn and oats as 
fed. You asked for commercial value 
when it seems comparative feeding 
value is what is desired. Commer- 
cially, timothy hay outranks all others. 
That is the kind to raise to sell, but to 
feed at home would lie a different ques- 
tion. When the climate would suit, 
earlier grasses would bo used aad some 
others would be grown with timothy. 
There is a tendency to calculate food 
into heat equivalents. That is, food is 1 
burned  in   the  animal   body   and  pro- j 
duces its effect iu heat ami nerve forces ' 
which may, or not, bo a form of expros- I 
sion for heat The di/ostible portions 
of food:; arc reduced to heat equivalents , 
by adding to the sum of dige.-tible pro- I 
rein" and "carbnhy li.d'i" X.S7 times, 
tbe dighstiblo fat. 

This will give a fair comparison of, 
timothy  hay with the   giber artioisw 

CoiT|>ea*    Plowed   In   Ihe   Fall   or  In the 
Sprlne? 

Will you kindly give mo the compara- 
tive value, as a fertiliser, of a crop of con- 
peas plowed under iu the fall before frost: 
to one lett on the ground uutil spring be- 
fore plowing. 

Also how does crimson clover compare 
WithJMaa as a fertiliser ?—A. S. P., Try- 
on. N. C. 

[Answered by H. It. Battle. Director 
N. (,'. Experiment Station.] 

Experiments conducted at tho Ala- 
bama station show that approximately 
6,4 times the quantity of nitrogen is 
fouud in the vines of cow pets in tho 
fall than those left over to the following 
spring. Tho reason of this is that the 
nitrogenous materials are lost by de- 
composition. The materials of a min- 
eral character will be also lost from the 
leaves being blown or washed to other 
localities. We have gotten the best re- 
sults from plowing under after the pea- 
vines are ripe in the fall following with 
wheat, and not allowing them to re- 
main on the laud until the next spring. 
Bulletins Nos. 77 and 91 describe tha 
experiments. 

Cowpeas have somewhat more ferti- 
lizing properties thau crimson clover. 

Cultivation of   the  Peach Tree. 

The North Carolina Experiment 
Station has just published a special 
buDetin on the cultivatioon of tho 
peach tree, which includes articles 
on the peach tree and its para- 
sites by Gerald McCarthy, Botanist 
and Entomologist; also planting, prun- 
ing and cultivation of the poach, by 
W. F. Maasey, Horticulturist. As this 
bulletin may not bo of general inter- 
est to all parts of tho state, it will bo 
sent out only to those who   make   np- 
filicntion for it. The different subjects 
reated include apparatus and remedies 

required to check insect enemies of the 
peach, as well as fungous diseases. Tho 
special insect enemies mentioned are 
root borer, tho curculio, the June beetle, 
the rose beetle, peach tree louse, period- 
ical cicada, the soft scale, West India 
peach scale, San Jose scale, parasitic 
nematodo worms. The fungous diseas- 
es described with remedies so far as 
known, are the following: Peach yel- 
lows, brown rot, peach scab or mildew, 
peach leaf curl.shotholo disease, root rot 
or pourridie. The New York law for pre- 
venting the spread of contagious dis- 
eases among peach orchards is given in 
full so that when tho industry becomes 
of sufficient magnitude in this state, 
similar laws  may be inaugurated here. 

Among the subjaata discussed iu tho 
bulletin iu reference to the cultivation 
of the peach are: the soil best adapted 
for the orchard, varieties of trees to 
plant in different sections of tho state, 
when and how to prune, to fertilize, 
and to gather and to ship the crop. The 
extensive planting of the peach in the 
east is not advised at this time. The 
largest orchards in the state are those 
in the sand hill regions of Moore and 
adjoining counties, but many choice lo- 
cations can be found farther we^ by 
avoidiug low valleys and sunny slopes, 
which subject the orchard to destruc- 
tion by frosts. 

Only a limited edition of this bulletin 
is issued and parties in this state desir- 
ing to read it had best apply at oneo to 
Dr. H. B. Buttle, Director, Kaleigu, 
N. C. 

l><v.vtlunH and KcplleH. 
The Station will be glad to extend Its 

usefulness by answerim; as far as pos- 
sible questions 0:1 agricultural topies neat 
by any ono in North Carolina who may 
desiro to ask for information. Address 
all questions to the North Carolina Agri- 
cultural (Experiment Station. Iiulelgh, N. 
C. R -piles will be written as early as 
possiblrt by the nn-mber of tbe Station 
stall most competent to do so, and wben, 
of general Interest, they will also appear 
In those columns. The Station desires in 
this way to enlarge its sphere of useful 
pass and render immediate asuiatiinco to 
practical farmers. 

Trellis For Grapes   aad Prunlnc. 
1 bought a small farm last spring and 

on it I found quite a nice lot of very thrif- 
ty trellis grapes, but they have been bad 
ly managed, having been scaffolded and 
never pruned. I want to train them upon 
wlree and prune tbein as sion as it OUKIH 
to be done. Now, what direction shall I 
stretch my wires north and south, or east 
and west, and wbyl I have a fancy for 
grape culture and would like to begin 
right. Please give me what practical iu 
formation the Station has to dispose of. 
—B. W. H.. Merry Hill  N. C. 

[Answered by W. F. Maasey, Hortlcul 
turist, N. C. Experiment Station.] 

I am incline 1 to think from a slight 
experience that the Mnusou trellis is the 
best metlnxl of training vines in thh 
climate. This is the mode devised by 
Mr Mnusou, a noted fruit grower at 
Texas. The plan is to set posts along 
the rows at moderate distances, and 
from  four to  six   foot   high.     On thes; 
posts cross pieces are nailed two feet 
long, anil wires are stretched along the 
centre of the tops of the p ists, and from 
the eud of the cross piaces. making 
three horizontal lines uf wires a foot 
apart.     The   vines  ure truincU   oil I1-':: 
canes along the central wire, aad the 
fruit wood is  trained to the side wires, 

ana anowrti ro nauf? erer. rrew cacn 
are trained out annually to take the 
places of those that have borne and are 
to be cut away. We have some trained 
iu this way at the Station and they do 
well. Wo never prune grapes here till 
March, as those pruned in the fall are 
apt to start untimely in, the spring and 
get hurt by a return of cold. At that 
late date the bleeding does not am r.^i 
to much, as the foliage soon stops it. 
I11 any mode of training the main ob- 
ject is to have a good "supply of strong 
one-year-old wood. If you train on a 
perpeiidicular trellis, run the trellises 
north and south, so thnt ono will not 
shade the other. Stretch three wires 
starling IN inches from the ground, and 
a foot apart, and prune fan shape, cut- 
ting out annually the wood that hai 
borne and train up strong canes four ot 
five feet long for the uow crop. 

Formula For a Fl-.li Scrap Fertilizer. 
You will please give me the Informa- 

tion needed to make fertilizer for my own 
use Will tish scran, acid phosphate and 
kaiuit make a complete fertiliser for cot- 
ton? Send formula. I have fish scrap 
and cotton seed, lot and stable manure.— 
C. S., Maribel. N. C. 

[Answered by H. B. Bit tie Director 
N. C, Experiment. Still ion ] 

I would suggest the following pro 
portions: 
Acid phosphate 1,200 pounds. 
Fish scrap    60J pounds. 
Kainit    800 pounds 

This will givo a mixture about equal 
to, if not better, thau the ordinary am- 
moniated fertilizer and cheaper in cost. 
As a compost, using stable muuure and 
cotton seed, No. 1 on pago 16 of pamph- 
let sent by this mail would answer. I 
would advise your using the fish scrap 
in the above formula as given, and the 
stable manure in the second for tho 
nurnose of imnrovinc tbo cotton *«oH 
as a lertllizer. I would suggest your 
testing these two mixtures and ascer- 
taining which will be tho better foryon, 
in which case I would be glad to know 
the result. The advantage of the latter 
over tho former is in a larger quantity 
of organic matter added to the soil. Of 
course a larger application of the com- 
post should be   made than   of  tho   first 
mixture. 

Sul,smling and PreparingLandForPotatoc* 
* lh2va  OA.fl*   i.nrea or lOUTJU'.AB Of  -.-"'■■ 

loam t hut r UiTend to plant in late Irish 
potatoes next year. This land has a san- 
dy subsoil with some clay. It has never 
been plowed deeper than from four to 
seven inches. Would it pay to subsoil 
this bind and if 9b. how deep? I have 
some land that I will turn at once for 
corn. It is red clay with almost no sand 
at all, in fact in many places there is no 
Mud at all. Would it be an advantage to 
this land to subsoil it? lam trying the 
experiment of raising late Irish potatoes 
for our home market.—A. S.. Booneville, 
N. C. 

[Answered by W. F. Massey, Horticul- 
turist, N. C. Experiment Station.] 

It will certainly pay you well to sub- 
soil this land this fall as soon as possi- 
ble. It would havo been far better for 
the potato crop if you had gotten a 
growth of clover or peas on it this sum- 
mor, aud had some vegetable matter to 
plow nuder for tho potato crop. I would 
advise to plow the land at once and sub- 
soil it, and sow rye on it to be plowed 
under in the spring, so as to give you 
some vegetable matter for the potatoes. 
The red land would be more benefitted 
by tho same treatment thau any other. 
A good growth of peas the summer be- 
fore, followed by crimson clover sown 
among the peas in August and plowed 
under in the spring will be tho best 
preparation for tho potato crop, and if 
on the peas you apply a good dressing 
of acid phosphate and muriate of pot- 
ash, you will get better results on the 
potato crop than by applying all the fer- 
tilizer to the potatoes direct. Thero is 
nothing like a good coat of vogetablo 
matter for the potato crop. 

HARPOONING  A  WHALE. 

The   (■.•pi nrr   of One That   Seemed   Idke 
Cold Blooded Murder. 

As wo cams abreast of a tiny covo 
or ('.ft in the oliffa the h.trpoonor 
suddonly stiffened with excitement, 
and he mattered "Blow-o\v-o'»" in 
on undertone. Thero in that littlo 
dockliko oloft lay a monster just 
Awash, a tiny spiral of vapor at hor 
Bide showing hor to he accompanied 
by a calf. Down en mo tho mast and 
sails as if by mugio, and in loss than 
one minute we wore paddling 
straight in for tho cove. Tho water 
was as smooth as a mirror, and the 
silonco profound. A very few strokes 
and tho order was v.-!:isperod, "Stand 
up!" to the harpoonor. Louis rose, 
poising his iron, and almost immo- 
diatuly darted. Tho keen woapon 
was buriod up to tho sockot in the 
broad, glistoning side. "Stern nil!" 
was shouted, and backward we 
IWifUy glidod, hut there was no 
need for retreat. Never a move did 
she make, save convulsively to 
clutch the calf to her side with one 
of her groat winglike flippers. 

We oarefnlly approached again, 
the harpooner and officer having 
obanged places, and, incredible as it 
may scom, almost wodged tho boat 
in between tho whale and the rocks. 
No sheop could have moro quietly 
submitted to slaughter than did this 
mighty monster, whoso roll to ono 
Bide would havo crushod our boat to 
flinders, and whose death struggle, 
had it taken plnue as usual, must, 
in so confined a corner, havo drown- 
ed us all. Evident^' fearful of in- 
juring her calf, she quietly died and 
gave no sign. Caso hardened old 
blubber hunters as wo were, we felt 
deeply ashamed, our deed looked so 
like n cold blooded murder. One 
merciful thrust of a lanco ended tho 
calf's misery, and, rapidly cutting 
a holo through the two lips of our 
prize, we buckled to our heavy task 
of towing it to the ship. Wo wore 
Boon joined by the other boats, but 
all combined made no great prog- 
ress, and we had soven hours of 
heavy labor before we got the car- 
cass home. Seouring it alongside, 
we went to a hard and well earned 
moal and a good night's rest.—Good 
Words. 

STATK OK OHI>, CITY OF TOLEDO, 1 
LCCAS COUNTY J 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath thai 
he is the senior partner of the firm of K. 
J. CHKNKY & Co., doing business in 
the City-of Toledo, County ar.d Stnt- 
aforesaid and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DDL- 
LABS for each and every case ot Ca- 
lanh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL'S CATAKKII CUBE. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, th!s Cth day of December 
A, D. 159(3. 

A. W   OCF-ASON, 
J Notary Public. 

BHAii 

nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern- 
l.v and net- directly  on  tlie  Moo 1 and 
inocoiis surfaces of   the system.   Send 
for testimonia's fie", 

F. J. CHENEY 4 <o„ Toledo O, 
t$*sold by   Dru ggists ,- 75 

JOHN F. STRATTON'8 
CELEBRATED 

CUITARS. 

Ee  "■    -ar.l Air. 

LIo was pick, or nt, least said that 
ho was, and tbe other day he enter- 
ed tho ofiico of n well known phy- 
sician uptown and sank into a loath* 
cr covered nrir.cliiiir in tbe anteroom 
waiting his turn on tho list. At last 
it came, and tho doctor examined 
his tongue critically, folt of his 
pulse, inquired ns to the symptoms 
of  his illness ixv.il thru looked wise. 

Taking n pad from tho table, ho 
wroto n prescription calling for 
bread pills nnd distilled water or 
something of that sort. Then, turn- 
ing in his cir.ir, the physician said: 
"I cannot sto thnt anything serious 
is tho mutter with you. What you 
ncod is plenly of air"— 

Tbo patient smiled a broad, bland 
smilo, but said nothing. 

"Take this prescription regularly 
every night, hut above nil things 
got plenty of air. Good, whidesomo 
outdoor atmosphere, that is wbal 
you need more than anything else." 

"Ha! ha! ha! I need nir, do I?" 
shouted tho man. "Well, thnt is 
funny." 

"Why, what do you mean?" in- 
quired tho (lector. 

"Mean? Why, I am n street ear 
driver." 

Ho is lanshing yet. 

She Iia* Objections. 
Mildred—Bo you nro going io bn 

married in n week? 
Blanche—Yes. 
"Will you bo married with tho 

ring ceremony?" 
"No, indeed. I beliovoin reformed 

government, nnd I object to coming 
Under tbe domination of a husband 
5y ring rulo."—l'ittsburg Chronicle- 
telegraph. 

A llintcnlt  Ilc-quiri'iii'-nt. 

Tho ouiious effect that may bo 
produced by ft very small transposi- 
tion of words nnd ideas is illustrat- 
ed by this slightly' mixed" instruc- 
tion, recently given by an officer nt 
drill to n company of men: 

"Wben i give tho command, 
'.Haiti' you will bring the [not which 
is on tbe ground to 1 in-side of the 
ono which is in the nir and remain 
motionless!"—Youth's Companion. 

An Old Tim3 Railroader. 

Caj.t. -I. 'A'. Wbitfidl t i ' tthl 
uii;»b» bo oalle ! au old time ■; .1- 
roader, It ban been more than 
fifty years since ho took a post 
tion as conductor oa tli" only 
railroad wbieb .;! t'. '■' lime ran 
through tbo S'ali. Iu 18-13 .1 
was ruuniug on the Wilmington 
and Weldon roail, before t!io first 
of North Caro'ina roads bad be« n 
fo'lowed by tho many lino-; « !.i- h 
now pierce the State. A i;:t 
time there was cot even ir.) 1 1.1 's 
on Ibe r';:i.■!. but '!i ■ tr itn r: 1 0 1 
striccPrs of wool capped by a 
piece of iron a half '.•••.!i I hick, 
spiked down with il.!-'iif.lo I 
na:ls. In hot weather the sen 
ilnr-v these half way oat, thai 
making the track rather snaggy. 
The schedule between Wi'ming- 
ton and w'eldon waa also inter 
eating*. Tbe train laft one place 
at ten in (ho rooming aud ".'lived 
at tha otlier at ten in the evening 
Tlia distance is uow covered in 
about three hours- This old time 
railroading is only one <if the 
many things of vrbich Capt. Whit 
field cnu talk interestingly—Mon- 
roe Journal. 

A drowning man would have llt'le 
nc for a method of re cue which would 
require days. A dy.-p'Pic doe.-n'l v. ant 
to Oolher with a reme ;y that i- g"i■■'- to 
tike weeks to sh >.v it- beneliclal effi ctr. 

The Mount Lebanon Shaker* arc <>f- 
f. rinir a pioduct iimter the itnmc r>f 

shaker Digestive Cordial which jicl.hl 
Immediate relief. The very llr-i dose 
proves h-ii-'iicial in mot e-ises, and it 
Is owing to their nnhoun(*Hd c nfldence 
In it, tnat I bey have put 10 cent sam- 
ple bottles nn the market. These can 
be had through any druggi't, and it will 
repay the afflicted to Invest the   trifling 
-inn li'i-'ssary to make a trial. 

The Shaker Digestive Cordial relieves 
by resting the stomach and aiding tbe 
dig;- tiou of food. 

LAXOI. is Ihe lest medicine for chll- 
dien.   Doctors recommend it In plate 
Of Castor Oil. 

Dissolution Notice, 
The flnn ofRI-ks. T.ift* Co., have 

this day de- lived coiitrtnersaip by 
mutual consent. QiggS Bros withdraw- 
ing tro'e the lirm. 

Th!s93rd diy of January  8!K. 
RICKS, TAFT & i O. 

The stye of the Ann will now b< 
Hicks <$ T.-i.'t anil can te found at tin 
old stand, ju-i opposite the millinery 
stores, when they will be glad to see 
all 
ones. 

old customers a*i*1   weicone   new 
•s. i.lCivS A I AFT. 

Importer oOr.d 
Whslmli Paths fa -" hi—1 cf 

MUSICAL MIROHANOWK, 
en, em, 8w,en s«at nu. st*,NtwVo* 

Administrators Sale 
of Land for Assets. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Court in the cast ot W. B. Winjrate ad- 
-niuistrator of .1. I.. ••'. Nobles, I will 
sell tor cash at the tourl House dour In 
Greenville 011 Monday, the 87th day o' 
January, 1898. the following tra-.-t cf 
land, to* wit:    A tract   ot   land situated 
ill Contentr.ea Township   aljoining  th 
lands   of Amo-   (S.Cox, >V.   11.   Stocks, 
Bedding   ".ip sad others,   containing 
forty elgh« seres, more or less.    Sub- 
ject to the dower of Mary Nobles v.-d 
ow of J   L. W. Nobles. 

Dee. 30th, 18!):.. 
W. B. WINOATa", 

Admr. of J. L. W. Nobles. 
1. A. SCO i, Atty. 

TrustG3's Sale. 
By virtue of a '.'Doe 1 of Trust"  exe 

culed to me by F. B. Slatou and hi;; wif 
Augusta ..ones SUton and J. B.  Stato 
his wile   Nancy J. Statou. on   the   1st 
duv of May, lS0.'ivnnd duly recorded in 
th'i Register's Oilice in Pitt Couuty,   Ir 
Book   V "5, pa'je 150, to secure the pay- 
ment, of a  certain    h un|    hearing   even 
date therewith, nnd the stipulations in 
said Deed of   Trait   not   having   been 
complied with, I Stall expose at public 
aacthn, for .ash. on Tuesday, the     IStli 
day of   February, 1898,   at'the   Court 
House door in Greenville, in Pitt Coun- 
ty, the I'-Howing property: The tract 
of land as described by the said dei d Of 
c'iivey-ince which is said to contain 
1 bchteen hundred a .d llfty-lwo acres, 
and a joins tie-land . ol    .1.   T.   Taj lor 
snt others unit taring 0:1 both  sides of 
Urindoi week. 

Tha 13th January, IBM. 
JOHN D. BIGGS, Trustee. 

C otton. 

mSTELEtSii 

With (.ireful rotation of 
crops and liberal fertilizations, 
c itton lands will improve. The 
application of ;i proper ferti- 
li 1" containing sufficient Pot- 
a '1 ofl 11 makes the; difference 
between ;i profitable crop and 
failure. Use fertilizers contain- 
ing not less than 3 to 4% 

\ctual Potash. 

SSJUSTASCCG3 FORAn'Ji.TS. 
WARRANTED. P3SCE EOcte. 

c MJVTI'.ILU., HO». .'. ;     .. 
ParuUctfir>i -I""., Bt 1  • 1   " 

Uontlmrcnt—W<   noW ).  . ■   ' l-olrloa if 
oitovrva ■. 1   'm I II I. IVSI     • ■ m-m 
I,..,:-■:  r..-  .,.   in    :,.,,r,.v. 
per en  • < i  i'.  ;.    r . . i ■  .. 1 ■   j ,..      .   .   1, V'. 
DoversolUiinnri Lcnvi   urn nni/crwusaUfe* 
fsoUdn   - : '-I '        -      ' 

AXIV - .1'* ee. .; i*i> 

Sold a K ao t,.,.,i DV j, I.W90T&N 
druggist. 

J,C- LANIkR & CO. 
(JBEENYILLE. N. C 
 DEALER IN'  

iilT\    IT fill 

!¥iAR3L E 
Wii*-; and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reason able. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having   duty    QSKHAf-d   btfoie   'b 

Ciers    of   ihe s.ipori'r Court of     lilt 
county   a*   Kxrcutor of ihe < si.-iie of   I-. 
C. Laiihnnt. decease-', notice Ii herebi 
given In all parties In lding claims 
against   the   said estate to present (In 111 
to tbe 111 d rulgnei'properly proven, on 
or before the loth day of November, 18- 
'. (i. or  fbi-. i.otiee will be   plea I   in   bar- 
of their 11 covery, ami nil pcrsot t Indebl 
ed to the said estate  arc requested to 
make iniineilh ti- pat nicnt* 
Nov 11.b. riith., ISS'i. 

IURKY SKINNER, 
Executor of I... C. I. i"h in.   deceased. 

/ 

Kainit  is  a   complete;   specific 
against " Rust." 

' '    ■ .   Itrn n   I   I 'vrrtUinc riioil ■■ 
P .M.I/. . ., 1 ui .u. pnu tn ;il worttt, cosM>ta< 

1    ■   »• mill   'I    l>'*-.t   <-xp<-riment*    ">    lh«    b-'^* 
■HI fanner -V uld H*« A < spy,    'I h< v an 

:  ribca     i.- 
GLUM \N KALI WORKS, 

n \ u)   I«I St . New V-.rk. 

THE MORNING STAR 

Tte Oldest 
Dail) Kcwspaper in 

N«rtSi Carolina. 
rh.. Qnlj Six-Dollar Daily of 

its Class ID tbe State. 

Favors Limited Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State Hanks Daily fid cents 
per inonlli. Weekly $1.00 per 
year.      W'.M   II. BERNARD, 

Ed. &Prop., Wimington   N.C 

CREEK VILLE 
1 

yiaifl Acadtsmy. 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common cvery-day 

ills of humanity. 

I ir oor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
'fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
'greatest gift—health. 

'1 he next HSSBIOII ol Ibis B oool will 
begin t>u 

MOD. SEPT. 2.1895, 
land continue for ten months. 

Th ■ rooi-i- embraces all the bianchei 
usually tau. lit in sn Acudi 11 y 

i    Terms,  bi th  lor  '• i: Inn  si d   1 a ■ 1 
r naMe. r 

Royg   wed   liiiod and   equip|i il   l'o 
: bu-iiicK i, b taklt s tbo tu nil mic 

11 tiis.i lour. '.1 iii re lliey uIsh to 
I u - .■ a hither course, this ncliool 
suarAlilees Ihorough prepiiratiuii 10 
enter, wl Ii credit,any College In North 
( arollni >r the Htat<* University. It 
n fei - 1. me 11 ho have reo ill 11 left 
it- wa'l      'or   ll.O  ;■ iillful; e.-s   of   this 

, Still lit. 
A ii. J otlllg II   ill    w :'!;   ell nacti 1    and 

: mod.   lit 1  abllil)   I ! killR B   Com   C   «it'i 
IM nrlll  b"   ni';id   iii   imikiiip arra"gi** 

I mrntR to continue in  Ibe lilglu isclio ii*. 
The dUcipline «ii I   be   l.epl  at IU 

pre-ent ^| ir dard. 
Ni it:,. r   lie    1 or     niti'iilloii    nor 

work D'UI benpar*"ito mnk   tio- ^cnool 
' ui! i'i:ii p irenti could nr| «ii. 

For fu tlier   |-nrilouln 1        nt   ad- 
I'.H-S- 

\V. 11. RAGSU  11: 
; July W.186B- l*rl 

Save Your Money. 
1 One box of Tutt's Pills will save 

many dollars in doctors' bills 

Thcywillsurelycurcalldis( , »e9 
of the stomach, liver or bowels. 

No Reckless Assert*' i 
i or sick headache, dyspepsia, 

malaria, constipation anil 

usncsSi a million people endorse 

i UTT'S Liver PIU.3 

Mel I in., '!i 

Brown's 
Iron 
Bitters 

Ifyouarcfeeline 
out of sorts, weak 
and Rencrally ex- 
hausted, tieivous, 
hive no ippvUtC 
and can't work, 
begin at onrciaU- 
ing the most relia- 
ble stretiRthenine; 
medicine,which is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ten. A few hot- J 
ties cure—benefit 
comes from the J 
very first dose— it 
won't it.tin year 
tetth, and it's 
pleasant to   take. J 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,        Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous ailments 

Women's complaints. 
Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 

lines on ihe wrapper. All others are suh- ' 
stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we 
will send Ml c.i Ten BelHlilul World's 
Fair View, and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. 
aj^Wy ^ j *■ ,•* y***ij *V i a ^A^A^fV 

WINE OF CARDUI 
fc 

a. 

k 
(a 

(a 

k 

. ': 

tvoMAit'i raitF 
for momhiv j  
ari-k, t.li..nlil.-i-. I 

TtaatM pit 
rsnajeineni i ■ 

McEI-i.'-   \\    < 
r.nik-i'iiir i.'. -.   Cl 
Womb, i. !■•   ' 
Ploodlnir. v.-.-' 
aeSM to nfflf' 
Kill ^.».:   ' 

< ii.  u« 

.   hi|i«,   back, 

ilonts o( riaagsrOM de 
iMum-n 

is I i   i rectf the de- 
: ..Hinsr ot tb« 

11 u.oinn and 
.rim's bappl. 

• r« INI   DKALEBS, 
' o   (tollIP. 

OLD DOMINI™1 
UK : LINE. 

TAR RIVER BEHV1CE 
Steamers le:-.ve Wssblnglon foi Green 

viiie and Tarboro touohm;. at ail land 
inn on Tar Rivet Monday, IVednesdaj 
and Friii.iN at 1 A. M. 

Betnrninft leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Tliursdaya and "Saturdayi 
Ureenville lo A. M . saroe day.". 

Thesi departures are subject to I -p- 
of «aler on Tar Kiver 

Onectlngat'Vacmnirioi with steaui- 
crs of The Si rfoik, Newbi-nand w ash* 
ington iiiri ci !iii" for Norfolk. Bsltln or 
Plilladelplila. New York and Boston. 

Shippers sir uld orJer their fronda 
in.ii i.id via "Old Iiomiiiioti Line" frut 
Vm York. "ClMle I.lns*'troni Pbila 
ephla      ••KoMioke.   Xorfolk   A  Bait I 
more sit a-niiat Cunpaoy" irom Bsl- 
morc. "Mysbaota* Hlnen! im'Trrm 

" JN'o. MY£B8' HOI.. Agenl, 
Wsahin^on N. 

U1IKBKY, Ag3nt, 
GrsteayUle. N C. 

CHIRSTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE     4ft     U 

F.r tie Cure o: ill .Ida Sis;... 
This rrcpuratlon baa been In use (or 

flf v years, and Viliercver know has 
been in steady demand. It Ims b( en an 
•lori-ed by the leaning; physlciani all over 
»becouniry,and has effected ourei* where 
all otlier remedies, with the attention of 
the moat experienced physicians, have 
for yearn failed. This Ointment la of 
long: standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained i* owing entirely 
jo its own etiicaey, as but little eflorl ha* 
ever been made to bring it before ihe 
public. One bottle of this Oiitt incut will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Otders promptly at- 
tended to. Address nil orders and 
communications to 

T. F. CHRISTMAN, 
Oreenvllb-  \". 

i»%is^i%%*v»%^^^*v*.*x*fc%^*>^*>^^i*.^.M>*v»%*>*vsai 

PATENTS 
Caveats, and Trade-MarVa obtained and all Paa- 
entbuunemconducted for MoDCRATC Ftff*.     r 
Ou«tOrFicr IIOPPOSITI: u. S. pATCNTOrpicr 
-iirJ we can no-ure palm, la less lime titan litoac 
rem »te from Washington. 

.Send model, drawing OT photOst ».th dracrip- 
tion. We advise, if patemable or not, free of 
cfcarge.   Oar fee not due till patent is secured, 
SA PAMs-WLET, ** How to Obtain Pati-nta," with 

cou of aame m the U, & and foreign countries 
sent tree.     Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
OSS. f-STtav Ornct. WASHINGTON, D. C 

i^%»v*t*>i%s^*»^*»^<^%vvvvv»*«*«vvv»vvv*« 


